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Kracker Krumb?
Odd BIU Salvaged °

At

They couldn’t understand how 
or why It hap|>ened. but some 
folks were fussing about It.

• • • •
The Rhineland road used loin? 

designated as a state highway, 
and efforts were carried on for 
years to get it paved.

• • • •
Finally the work of securing a 

right of way was completed and 
the paving project was stalled 
and was Just recently completed. 

• • • •
Some knew it beforehand, but 

others discovered the discrep
ancy about the time the paving 
was finished.

• • • •
The Rhineland road ceased to 

be a state highway and was des
ignated as a farm-to-market 
road.

• • • •
So folks expressed the belief 

that changing this from a state 
cut down on the number of miles 
of farm to market roads the 
county would receive.

• • • •
Others didn’t know, and we 

immediately placed ourself in the 
"don’t know” category.

• • • •
We don’t know enough to 

know how the various phases of 
work of the Texas Highway De
partment is operated. I f  we 
knew more about it than anyone 
else, we’d probably be called on 
to go to Austin and run the 
thing.

• • • •
And running a little newspaper 

and Job shop, keeping you re
minded that it’s subscription 
paying time and the note is now 
bigger than smaller, and wc need 
your renewal, etc., Just about 
keeps our hands full and our
one-track mind occupied.

• • • •
But an encouraging thing 

came to our desk over the week 
end.

• • • •
We left out kinda early Satur- 

da> afternoon, on account of we 
wanted to go to Wellington and 
see our Dad and Mother and 
other relatives, then to Memphis 
to see some friends from down 
Houston way, and to sashay 
around generally In that new 
auto which is responsible for the 
increase in the size of our note.

Rule Wins Out 
Over Munday By 

Score Of 14-12

So Just because we haven’t 
been fussing about the note is 
no sign we don’t have one. And 
if you look up there on the cor
ner of the front page and see 
your subscription is out, or is 
about to expire, come In and help 
us on the note some more!

• • • •
Anyway, when we got home 

Sunday night, we found that we 
had a visitor.

• v • •
He was none other than H. T. 

Cunningham, our local highway 
engineer, who h a d  dropped 
around after we’d decided we 
had worked enough for one 
week.

• • • •
On our typewrite, he’d left a 

communication from the Texas 
Highway Department1, ahd along 
with it was a "contractor’s notice 
of Texas highway construction.” 

• • • •
This order applies to us right 

here in Rnox county, and it’s 
pretty good proof that we’te go
ing to get some more farm to
market roads.

• • • •
The order is for sealed propos

als for constructing 6.112 miles 
of grading, darinage structures, 
flexible base and single asphalt 
surface treatment out Gilliland 
way.

• • • •
The designated points are from 

3.003 miles west of Gilliland to 
Gilliland, and from U. S. hign- 
way 82 south 3.109 miles.

• • • •
Bids will be received at the 

Highway Department In Austin 
until 9 a. m. October 18, at which 
time it is expected the contract
will be awarded.

• • • •
So there you are. It ’s more 

"fm ” roads for Knox county, and 
we can use them. Our guess l* 
that we’ll be getting more of
them in the future.

• • • •
As long as we have live-wire, 

public spirited people In our 
towns, such as in Munday, Knox 
City and Gorte; and a wide
awake Commissioners Court. like 
we have fn Knox county, our 
guess la that we’ll get our portion

t Continued on Last Pago)

Failure of the Moguls to add 
those all Important extra points 
after touchdowns and the first 
quarter fighting of the Rule Bob
cats spelled defeat for the Mo
guls last Friday night in the 
non conference battle at Rule.

Rule tallied both touchdowns 
in the first period with a recov
ered Munday fumble paving the 
way for the first. I’he Cats re
covered on the Munday 19, and 
cut down to the 8 yard line on 
two plays, then sent Halfback 
h i l l  Hamilton over. Dennis 
riles, righr end, booted the extra 
point.

Driving from their own 19, the 
Rule team pushed the locals back 
to the 5, from which point I famll 
ton again went over for the 
score. Briles added the extra 
pc-tnt from placement, giving the 
host team al4-0 lead.

Early in the second jieriod, 
Bobby Lawrence. Mogul quarter, 
tossed a pass (o Fullback Scot- 
tie Fonder, who raced 82 yards 
for Munday’s first score. Pon
der’s toe missed the upnghts on 
the try for extra point.

In the third quarter a Rule 
player touched the kickoff, and 
it was recovered by the Moguls 
on the Rule 41. Crushing on to 
the five yard line, the Moguls 
put Royce McGraw through the 
l.ne for the score. Ponder again 
missed the extra point.

As the game ended, Rule was 
down to the Munday 8 yard line 
threatening another counter.

Starting lineups were as fo l
lows:

Rule: Tabor, left end; Smith, | 
left tackle; Conner, left guard; 
Carter, center; Holt, right guard; 
E. Fouts, right tackle; Briles. 
right end; Wilson, quarter; Ham
ilton. left half; Hunt, right half; 
Humphrey, fullback.

Munday: Norman, left end; J. j 
Tord, left fa<?kle; G! Stevens, left 
guard; J. Stevens, center; How 
eth, right guard; Lowrance, righ' 
tackle; H. Ford, right end; Law
rence. quarter; Johnson, left 
half; McGraw, right half; Pon
der, fullback.

Farm Achievement 
Day Is Designated 

A t State Fair
More than three hundred farm

ers. who have mixed good farm
ing practices and hard work to 
pay o ff their Farmers Home A d -! 
ministration t e n a n t  purchase 
loans more than thirty years be
fore due will be awarded certifi
cates of achievement at ceremon- ' 
ies in the State Fair Park Audi
torium on October 12, County 
Supervisor Wilburn A. Satter- 
whlte announced this week. Of I 
the number, four farmers of 
Bay lor-Knox Throckmorton coun
ties will receive awards, the sup- 
ervistor said. He is arranging 
to accompany a delegation of - 
forty families associated with i 
Farmers Home to the State Fair 
ceremonies in Dallas.

One of the features of th e ; 
Achievement Day, designated as 
such by President R. L. Thorn
ton. of the State Fair of Texas, 
will lie an address by Judge Mar
vin Jones, who as a Congressman 
from Amarillo, fathered the law 
making funds available to do 
serving farmers for the purchase 
of family-type farms. Six thou* 
and of these loans have been 
made in Texas and nearly one- 

' third of them have been paid off 
and are owned debt-free boy for- i 
mer tenant families.

Radio interviews of several 
farmers who have achieved un- I 
usual success in their farming 
operations and have arranged as

Our Citizens Of Tomorrow Erection Of New Jail For County 
Recommended In Grand Jury Report

John Porter 
New Chevrolet 

Dealer Here

They come in pans, this group 
of our future citizens. They are. 
left to right, top row; Joe and 
Sherry, children of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. O. McMahon, Munday; Judy 
and Janice, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Massie, Munday; 
Ginger and Sandra, children oi

Announcement was made this 
week that John Porter, formerly 
of Graham, has purchased the 
Chevrolet dealership from Niel 
Brown and the firm is now oper 
a ting as John Porter Chevrolet 
Co.

The deal was consumated 
some tw o - weeks ago, but offic
ial announcement was made last

Mr. and Mrs. Idell Montgomery. 1 U', 'dar>.' . . . . . .  ...Mr. Portei lias had quite a bit
of ex[>erience in the automobile 
business, having operated the

(liarlotte Williams 
Is Voice Major In 

TSCVV, Denton

Miss C h a r l o t t e  Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Posir 

•a part of the program for the William* of Munday, is enroll
day there will be prizes given 
as a reward for outstanding sue 
cess with their crops.

Attend Funeral O f 
Relative Held In 

Coleman Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thigpen 

and family went to Coleman last 
Sunday to attend the funeral of 
a sister-in-law, Mrs. Leland Thig
pen of Brennan.

Mrs. Thigpen. 32. passed away 
at an Abilene hospital last Fri
day morning. SHe was visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Vaughan of 

! Novis, Texas, when she became 
ill.

Surviving are her mother, j 
three sisters, four brothers, her 

• husband and a son.
Funeral services were held

ed at Texas State College for Wo 
men for the fail term.

Two hundred and four out of 
234 Texas counties are represent
ed in teh registration figures as 
well as 17 students from four for
eign countries and 321 regis
trants from 31 other states.

Housing facilities during this 
second year of normal peacetime 
enrollment are the best in the 
college’s history as a result of 
the present three1 ind a half mil
lion dollar building program.

Miss Williams is a sophomore 
voice major. She is a member 
of the College Choir and Music 
Club.

Munday.
Bottom row: Ida Mae and 

Charles Wayne* children of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Morrow. Mun
day; children of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Butler. Munday; children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hutchens.
Goree.

Billy Mitchell 
Operating Humble 

Service Station
i Blily Mitchell announced this 
week lhat he is in charge of the 

j newly remodeled Humble Ser- 
I vice Station, which reopened for 
business several days ago. The 
station has added a washing and

as,WPll,as?th.er E. E. Akers Returnfeatures for the motorists of this

Lincoln and Mercury agency In 
Graham He also purchased the hate diligently inquired Into all

Expressing the belief that the 
Knox County jail at Benjamin is 
not safe or adequate, the grand 
Jury of 50th District Court In 
session this week recommended 
to the court that a new jail be 
built as soon as possible.

Plight of the county jail, which 
was erected In 1887, has been cit
ed by a number of grand jurors 
in the past, but the present grand 
jury has recommended that a 
bond election to be held for the 
purpose of raising funds to con
struct the new Jail.

Report of the grand Jury is as 
follows:

To the Honorable Lewi* W il
liams, Judge of the 50th Judicial 
District:

Dear Judge:
We, the Grand Jury, duly or

ganized and empanelled as such 
for the October Term A. D. 1949,

Niel Brown residence, and has 
moved his family to Munday.

Mr and Mrs. Brown and little 
son have returned to Lometa to 
make their home. Mr. Brown 
expiesed his appreciation to the 
people of this area for the pat
ronage accorded him while he 
was in Munday, having the 
agency for almost two years.

Mr. Porter invites the people 
to come in and get acquainted 
and offers them a courteous and 
efficient automotive service, 
em -op!P44aurdy2r r r m m m

M. Y. F. Meeting 
Is Held At (¿oree

J. B. Walling Goes
T °  N * W . Y ° ! *  9 * ? ’  Colon,.,, o'clock Sun-

T a k e s  T r a i n i n g  day afternoon with burial in the 
______  Coleman eemefery. Rev. Levi

Mr. J. B. Walling, son of Mr. \ Price, pastor, officiated, 
and Mrs. W. H. Walling of Mun
day, Texas, arrived in New York 
City last week, where he has en- j 
rolled in New York University to 
continue his work on a Master’s 
Degree. ~

Mr. Walling, who received his 
B. S. degree’ In Educational Psy
chology from Hardin College,
In January’, has been employed 
at the Boys' Club of Wichita 
Falls for approximately two 
years. He has been awarded a 
Scholarship for a 30-day training 
course in Boys’ Club work, given 
by the Boys' Clubs of America.
Mr. Walling will return to the 
Boys’ Club of Wichita Falls as 
Program Director of the Club 
the latter part of October.

Mrs. Walling and their son.
Danny Michael, age 1 year, will 
continue to reside in Wichita 
Falls while Mr Walling is away.
Mrs. Walling is the former Bob
bie Boggs, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Boggs, of Munday,
Texas.

The Walling’s present address 
is 107 Henrietta St.. Wichita 
Falls. Texas.

"Becoming Aware” was the 
_ theme of the worship program
from the First Baptist Church in presented by the Goree M Y F

............. ........... at the sub-district M. Y. F. meet
ing held in Goree Monda> even
ing. September 26th

area.
In addition to Humble products 

and washing and greasing. Billy 
stated that he is handling a line 
of tires, tubes and batteries and 
does battery charging.

He invites the motorists of this 
area to visit him when in need 
of prompt and efficient service 
on their cars and trucks.

Richard Whitworth 
Receives Promotion

FORT SAM HOUSTON Pvt. 
Richard W. Whitworth, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth, 
Munday. Texas, has received a 

¡promotion to Private First Clais 
at Fourth Army headquarters. 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

From Vacation To 
Their Old Home

Troy Denham On 
Pittsburg State 

Football Team

Eiland Laboratory 
Is Approved Under 
New Marriage Law

Upon the basis of unknown 
samples submitted to the labor
atory of Dr. E. C. Eiland. notifi
cation was received this week 
from Dr. George W. .Cox, state 
health officer, that the labora
tory has been approved by the 
State Health Departmcni for do- 
ing blood tests necessary to ob
tain marriage licenses under the 
new law.

Thirty unknown samples were 
submitted by the U. S. Public I 
Health Service, New York. Andv 
Eiland, laboratory technician, 
received 100 pecent on the tests.

The local laboratory does the 
laboratory work for the Knox 
county hospital and Knox City 
Clinic, it was stated.

The new marriage law. requir
ing that blood tests be made be 
fore marriage licenses are Is
sued. went into effect on Wed
nesday, October 5.

The president, Genevieve Mc
Guire. of Seymour, presided dur
ing the business session, after 
which games were played on the , 
lawn.

Refreshments were served to 
approximately sixty-five people 
representing Seymour. Munday. 
Benjamin. Vera Knox City, and 
Goree Methodist churches.

The next sub-district meeting 
will be held the fourth Monday 
evening in Noc ember at Bonja 
min. District M. Y. F. meeting 
will be held in Seymour the last 
Sunday in October.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Akers re
turned home last week from a 
very enjoyable visit to Tennes
see and other points.

They left here on September 
21. their daughter taking them 
to Dallas where they boarded 
i plane lor Memphis, Tcnn. Thej 
-pent rnmr six days in Memphis 
visiting with Mrs. Akers' broth
er, Floyd Simmons and wife; a 
sister, Mrs. Lula Brown; a neph
ew and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Brown.

Then on to their old home in 
LaFa>ett County, where they 
visited with old schoolmates at 
Oxford: ¡hen schoolmates at 
Pontotoc.

At Denmark, they visited a 
cousin over the week end and

law violations coming to our at
tention af this time, and here 
and now in open Court return 6 
True Bills of Indictment.

And we further recommend 
that the Sheriff be given addi
tional help during the fall sea
son; and that the Sheriff keep 
down all gambling in and around 
Carnivals: and appreciate the ef
forts of the sheriff in the past, 
in connection with the Carnivals, 
and other gambling devices.

We have inspected the Jail and 
do not think it is safe or ade
quate and recommend that a jail 
be built as soon as possible, and 
recommend a Bond Election to 
build a Jail.

And we request the Court that
this Grand Jury be tecessed until 
such further business shall be
necesary.

Signed: OATS GOLDEN.
Foreman of Grand Jury

Club Boys Win 
Prizes On Hogs 

At Iona Park
Four firsts, one second and one 

third were the premiums won by 
three Knox County 4-H Club 
members exhibiting swine at the 
Texas Oklahoma Fair and Oil 
Exposition at Iowa Park, on Oc
tober 1. 1949. Eighty-six dollars 
in premium money was won by 
the boys.

Charles Atkinson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs L  L  Atkinson, o f Go
ree, exhibited the champion pen

— , ---- ------ „ -------------- .o f three fat hogs in both the
medal and the German Oceupa- , „tended a tri-state fair, and re -1 open class and Sears division.

Whitworth, assigned to the 
Headquarters Commandant Sec-' „ „  Sunday'they attended "church 
tion entered the Army in March. s,.tvices at lhe church. Mrs
1946 and served in Heidelberg
Germany until Nov. 1948. He 
holds the World War Victory

Akers attended church with her 
mother then only six years of 
age They saw many old friends,

tion medal.
Pfc Whitworth and family live

at 222 St. Charles St.. San An
tonio. Texas

Boy Scouts Will 
Meet On Mondav

Moguls Play 
Anson's Tigers 

Friday Night

A meeting for the purpose of 
re-organizing the local troop of 
Boy Scouts will be held next 
Monday evening at seven o’clock 
Bobby Simpson will take over 
as local scoutmaster.

All Boy Scouts, scout commit
tee members and parents are 
urged to attend this meeting.

ported a wonderful time
They left Memphis on return 

home on Tuesday of last week, 
coming by plane and arriving in 
Dallas in just 90 minutes. There 
their son-in-law met them and 
brought them back to Munday.

This lovable pioneer couple 
will long remember this trip back 
to scones of their childhood

Relatives Visit
With C. A. Reagans

PITTSBURG. Kans. — T r o y  
Denham of Munday is one of 85 
men now in training with Coach 
Carnle Smith for a berth on the 
1949 Pittsburg State College 
football team. Denham Is a 
member of the squad chosen by 
Smith from an original group 
of 110 men who reported for 
practice this fall.

Denham, who expects to en
roll as a senior this fall, la work
ing out at guard. He attended 
school in Munday and also In 
Sand Springs. Oklahoma where 
he lettered two years In football. 
Denham lettered with the Goril
las last year and started at right 
guard for the Gorillas In their 
first game against Rolls .School 
o f Mines which Pitt won 27-7.

A  physical education major. 
Denham expects to coach when 
he leaves college.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reagan and 
Mrs. W. D. West and Wanda 
were in Abilene Friday to meet 
Arthur A Reagan o f New York. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C A. Reagan and a brother of 
Mis. West. He came by plane 
to Abilene.

Mrs. Almanrode 
To Colorado Meet

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode left Sun 
day from Wichita Falla for Col
orado Springs. Colo., where she 
Is attending the meeting of the 
National Home Demonstration 
Council. She is one of the three 
delegstes sent by the Texas 
Home Demonstration Associa
tion.

Mrs. Almanrode la secretary 
of the State organization, Mrs 
R. L. Campbell, of Wlldorado. 
president; and Mrs. Fred Hop
kins. Jr., o f Krum, treasurer.

The meeting will last through 
Thursday.

After suffering defeat at the 
hands of Rqic by the slender 
margin of 14 12. Coach Green's 

| Munday Moguls will go to Anson 
; Friday night of this week lo:
| their annual tilt with the Tigers.

This will be a conference game 
ind one which always holds top 

, interest among fans of District 
1 6 -A. "W e should start winning 
| games now," one of the Mogul | 

players stated Monday. T h e  
coach agrees, the fans agree, 
so the locals will be out to 
avenge their defeat of last week 
and get back In the winning col- 

, umn.
Anson, will be battling for a 

win. too. following their swamp 
ing at the hands of the Hamlm 

| Pted Pipers.
The battle will be hotly con

tested. and both teams are ex
pected to be in battle trim. Mun- 
dsy's fans are planning strong 
support for the Moguls when 
the game opens.

Remaining games of the Mo 
gul schedule is as follows:

October 14, open date.
October 21. Stamford here
October 28. Roby, there.
November 4. Albany, here.
November 11, Haakell. here.

TEXAS TIME

An enjoyable time was held 
when ail the children and grand 
children of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Reagan of Vera met in the home 
of the W. D. West family of 
Seymour Sunday. October 2nd.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A Reagan. Vera; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Lane. Patsy. Dan- 
n>, Sharrian Kay, Munday; 
Mr. and Mrs. R a l p h  Cypert. 
Clara Sue. Knox City: Mr. and 
Mrs Leon Reagan, Dean and 
Ann. Spur; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Reagan. Brenda and Jackie, 
Spur; Mr. A r t h u r  Allen 
Reagan. Westbury, Long Island. 
New York; and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D West. Wanda. Billy and Joyce. 
Seymour. Callers during the ai- 
ternoon were Mrs. Lucille Stodg 
hill and daughter, Anna Ruth, of 
Munday. "

Be careful. Obey 
local traffic rules.

state and

There is no limit to Texas talents 
.. .even to watch making And no 
limit to the pride of this pretty 
Texas miss in her new Timex 
wrist watch, the first watch ever 
manufactured in Texas. By estab
lishing a great watch factory in 
Abilene. Tne U. 8. Time Corpora
tion has chalked up another “first” 
for the Lone Star State.

BIBTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cheek of 
Munday are proudly announcing 
the arrival o f a ton born on 
Thursday, September 29th, at the 
Knox County Hospital. The Ut
ile boy has been named Cecil 
Donovan and topped the scales 
at eight pounds and one-half 
ounces. Mother and little son 
are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Caugh- 
ran and Miss Shelly Lee left 
Wednesday for Hereford to visit 
their slater, Mrs. Ethel P. Pool ' urday night, November 5, at 7:80 
for several days. (o ’clock.’ ’

His pigs were in competition with 
about six other pens of three.

The first place Duroc Gilt in 
the open class was exhibited by 
Roy D. Day, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Day of Knox City. His gilt 
placed second In the Sears divis
ion in competition with the top 
gilts of seven other counties in 
this area.

Gary Cure, son of Mt. and Mrs. 
Omar Cure, of Gilliland, showed 
the first place Duroc Boar In the 
open class and placed third In 
the Sears Division.

These boys exhibited the lop 
animals at the County Show held 
in Munday on Saturday, Septem
ber 24 and won the right to rep- 
sent Knox County at the Iowa 
Park Fair. All three top 4-H 
club members In the county.

Sunset P.-T. A. Has 
Regular Meeting On 

Saturday Night
On Saturday night, October 1, 

the Sunset Parent-Teachers As
sociation held its regular session 
with several members being pres
ent.

A very Interesting program 
was presented. Including a “Par
ent-Teacher Skit” by three lad
les. Mr. Hannaford gave an in
teresting devotional' reading, and 
Mrs. Shannon gave an enjoysbls 
talk on ’Teamwork Between the 
Home and School.”

A business session followed 
the program, and Mrs. Delmer 
Hill was elected secretary. The 
organization voted to purchase 
a new slide picture projector for 
classroom work, and discussions 
were held on Items of play
ground equipment.

"W e appreciate the splendid 
cooperation of the teachers In P.- 
T. A. work,” the leaders Mated, 
"and we urge all patrons to come 
out to the next meeting on Sat»

/
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LOCAL NEEDS FOB 1M9
We’re pulling for these needs m 1949. What 

will the year bring?

A  An adequate waterworks system. This is 
a must for the continued growth of Munday.

5. Building of more housing projects. There 
eontinues to be a housing shortage.

8. Recreational facilities for our youth of to
day—our citizens of tomorrow.
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THE D IF F E R E N C E
A news article, date lined from Paris, in the 

New York Herald Tribune, tells of the finding 
of two Norwegian trade union delegations which 
recently made a first-hand study of Ameican and 
Soviet living standards.

To buy a kilogram (2.2 pounds) of rye bread, 
wheat flour or sugar, the survey found, the 
Ameican man needs only nine to 12 minutes of 
production time. The Soviet worker in the state 
steel and food factories must work from half a 
day to two days to earn the money. To buy a 
kilo of beef, the American worker puts in about 
70 minutes at his Joi> and the Russian five days!

This is typical of the difference between a free 
economy and a regimented economy. In Russia, 
for instance, workers must patronize state-owned 
retail stores. Everything is strictly rationed— 
save for some* luxury goods which are beyond 
the means o f the masses, and can be bought only 
by the elite- and the state fixes the prices. There 
is no competition as we know it.

In the United States, by contrast, the consumer 
can go to any store he wants—a chain, an inde
pendent, a specialty shop. etc. I f  he doesn’t like 
the price, the quality, or the service, he walks 
down the street to where he will get a better 
bargain and better treatment. Every merchant 
is out to get his business.

Retailing is just one good example of why our 
living standards are so high. It is typical of our 
economic system. Only a free economy can pro
duce the abundance for which America is fabu
lous.

similarly modest profits. Many of them actually 
had operating losses from merchandising activi
ties.

In almost all cases, profits are lower, often 
by a very substantial margin, than they were a 
year or two ago. This is a true reflection of the 
competitive picture. Shortages have virtually 
ceased to exist. Total sales volume has gone 
down in many fields. Retail prices, as a general 
lule, have declined.

Consequently, merchants o f every sort have 
doubled and redoubled their efforts to attract 
business. Expenses have been pared wherever 
possible, and the savings have been used to help 
«•educe prices. And profits, are a great deal 
smaller than most buyers realize.

1 _  a

n
Ì

Tili* prctly litllr miaa ia rav aa 
tmn bf in her frr.h rolton pique 
frork splaahrd »ilh  «itid poika 
Hoto. < -rrated ki Lil* Alice. Ihr ruF 
Ion dreaa ia dr*i*ned Io krap lh* 
fown« Udv cool and rwlketed ki 
any luminrr ailualiun.

AT TUE » AIR

NOTHING I.IKE COMPETITION
The'e ’s nothing competition to hold retail 

prices at the lowest possible le\el. And one of 
the best proofs of that is found in the profit ex
perience of typical retail stores of various kinds.

During the first 24 week of this yesr. as an 
example, a Large food chain system, which oper 
ates in many states, earned a profit of only 134 
cents on each dollar of sales. In other words. 
If this system had earned no profit at All. Ua cus
tomers would have saved but a trifle more than 
a penny each time they bought a dollar’s worth 
of groceries'

A group of department stores and variety 
stores for a comparable period of time showed

During the last month or so, state and county 
fairs have been held throughout the length and 
breadth of the country. These fairs are a great 
American institution that has its roots in the 
pioneer davs. Everybody, spectators and contest
ants alike, has a great time at the fair.

Livestock is always a leading attraction. The 
magnificent animals are surrounded by hordes 
of fascinated onlookers. And the meat animals 
of the present represent a great advance over 
those of the past. Through selective breeding 
and scientific feeding, animals producing quality 
meat have been very materially improved.

The farmers and ranchers of the United States, 
aided by the agricultural colleges and county 
agents, have worked hard and effectively to build 
the great livestock industry which, incidentally, 
brings the farmer much more cash income than 
ony other crop or product. They have been sub
stantially helped in this by the 4.000 packers 
serving the nation. The packing industry has a 
very direct interest in the quality of livestock. 
The top grades naturally have the readiest mark
et -and the market which is most profitable from 
agriculture's point of view. These grades also 
provide the highest proportion of dressed meat 
in relation to the live weight of tHe animal.

Every fair offers a thousand enticements— 
from the hot dog stand to the harness races and 
the cooking contests. The livestock exhibits are 
one of the oldest and best.

“ Arthur J. Altmeyer, U. S. Social Security Com
missioner. was called before the House Ways and 
Means Committee in Washington and asked how 
much the President’s program for expanded so
cial security would cost. He said he 'guessed' 
it would cost up to around $12.000,000.000 a year 
. . .  if all parts were put into effect—increased old 
age insurance coverage. Increased old-age bene
fits broadened unemployment compensation, 
new disability Insurance and a new national 
health Insurance system."- Fireman's Fund Rec
ord.

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

■ASKELL. TEXAS
Office in Ointe Bldg. 1 Bosk 
North and %  Block West of 

Haskell Nat*l Bank.

D. C. Kiland
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dajr Nite
a n

MONDAT.

a n

Fidelia

Moylette, D. C. Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141-Office Hours M  

Office Closed Each Th urate y

REMEMBER

WHITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ac> 

cessoriea, motor oils, radios 
record players. Leonard re 

frigeratars. stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene

tian blinds.

Savings Bonds 
Build Reserves 

For The Future
DALLAS—Tin- value of finan

cial reserves In farming and 
ranching operations will be em
phasized in a special effort to 
sell U. S. Savings Bonds to farm
ers and ranchers of Texas this 
fall. Nathan Adams, state Sav
ings Ronds chairman, announced 
today.

The program is now getting 
started with the cooperation of 
the major state and federal ag
ricultural agencies. Adams said, 
and will extend into all of Texas' 
254 counties. He said it would 
continue through October and 
possibly well into November.

Nearly all of the 385.000 farm 
nul ranch families in the state 
will receive letters and printed 
literature about Savings Bonds. 
Adams said that the mailing list 
of county agricultural agents 
and county representatives of 
the Production and Marketing 
Administration iPMA>. tTie Pro
duction C r e d i t  Corporation 
i PCCl and the National Farm 
Loan Association < N F LA ) are 
being utilized to achieve virtually ' 
10 percent distribution <n tura! I 
areas.
cent distribution in rural areas.

Adams said that other activi- | 
ties in the program will include 
distribution of 25.000 to 30.000 
posters for display in banks, cot
ton gins, hardware and imple
ment stores, and other places 
where farmers meet and trans
act business; distribution of spec
ial literature to vocational agri
culture students; and supple
mental projects to be undertaken 
by various agricultural and live- 

| stock associations.
''A  financial reserve Is a pow- 

1 erful aid for proper management 
i of a business.'' Adams said, “and 
farmers and ranchers need such 
a reserve for their business Just 
as much as do the merchant of 
manufacturer.

"We want the farmer and 
rancher to become as well ac
quainted as the city man with 
the value of Savings Bonds as 
the means for acquiring finan
cial security. Agriculture has 
always been a hazardous busi-

Used Cars 
And Trucks

1948 KB-6 truck in A -l condition, with 
or without grain bed.

1947 KB-5 truck. A - l condition, good 
grain bed, all extras.

1946 International %  ton pickup. A -l 
condition.

1947 Ford super deluxe club coupe, in 
A - l condition.

1942 Ford super deluxe club coupe at a 
real bargain.

1941 Ford super deluxe 2-door. Just 
been overhauled and newly painted.

1935 Ford. Some real cheap trans
portation.

1935 Chevrolet 4-door. Awful cheap.

Munday Truck &  
Tractor GO.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

ROXY
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Friday Night and Saturday 
Matinee 

October 14

Charles Starrett, 'The Du
rango Kid" and Smiley Bur
nette In . . .

“The Blazing Trail”
ALSO TH R ILLIN G  SERIAL 

‘‘CONGO B ILL"

Saturday Night Only 
October S

Double Feature Thrill Show!

Joe Kirkwood aa ‘‘Joe Pa- 
looka”. and Leon Errol in

‘The Counter
punch”

ness, subject to sudden disasters 
such as flood, drouth, epidemic 
in the livestock, or a sharp break 
in commodity prices. The farm
er or stockman who builds a 
strong financial reserve for him
self by Investing In Savings 
Bonds during the good years 
protects himself against these 
emergencies.

“ I f the emergencies fail to 
develop, his cash reserves are 
still available fbr buying more 
land, expanding production, re
placing old buildings and equip
ment. home improvement, educa
tion of his children, or comfort
able retirenment in old age.”

?Ir. and Mrs. Bob Nix and fam 
ily o f Seymour were visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Scott and s « t  last Saturday- 
night and Sunday.

—
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 

spent last Sunday In L*uders 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Edwards.

Mrs. Eula Claxton and Mrs. E. 
A Bel! spent Saturday night and 
Sunday i n Abilene visiting 
friends and relatives.

R. L. Newsom 

M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

MUNDAY, TEXAS

g H * *  ,

'  ob

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, BEAL  

■STATE

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

—For Tour Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

Now and Used Furniture.

f U r t h C r î t i C  T t I H l l l

«
L v  • i f e

s!Í s a w
MM*

Sunday and Monday 
October »-1 »

POPEYE CARTOON 
LATEST NEWS 

PLUTO CARTOON

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thuraday October IMS-13

J

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A TTLE .. HORSES. .  HOGS..  MULES

Our Balt attracts mors t o m  than 
any Livaatock Sals In thte Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota ad

PATINO

y  livestock ComosBÍoo Co.

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Lot us servo you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materiali.

•  Kodas Developing

BLOHM STUDIO

Jmt North at

The PERSONAL Touch
No matter what you buy . . .  or where 

. . . paying with a Fii-st National check
ing account is the business-like way to 
handle your finances.

And to give your financial affairs the 
personal touch, too, when using our per
sonalized checks. They are smart-look
ing—each neatly printed w i t h  your 
name and address. Order your First 
National personalized checks now.

The First National Bank

*  «

fc~| <4

a f t

REDUCED PRICES
Special price on a new Frostair during the 

next 30 days. This box is now being man
ufactured by the Deepfreeze Company.

We will give you a liberal allowance on 
your old box. See us first!

J. L. StodghiU
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Every dollar that la put into 
a good, dry cow ration la a wlaa 
Investment. A cow that la well 
led and cared (or during the dry 
period will often produce aa 
much as 25 percent more milk 
during the next lactation.

The paint Job Is no better than 
the application. Remove a 11 
loose and i>eelinK paint from the 
surface before starting the paint
ing Job. Paint only on a dry 
surface.

Last year the great American 
hen laid the staggering total of 
55 billion egg»-=enough to pave 
a road 750 feet wide from New 
York to San Francisco.

The greatest damage from rats 
is not what they eat but what 
they waste or cause to be wast
ed.

Hog cholera spreads rapidly 
In herds that are closely confin
ed.

Get Readv for That Firster

COLD W AVE
Get Your Heaters Now!

Now is the time to select your needs 
for winter heating — before that first 
cold spell comes.

We have a good supply o f yas heaters 
in both butane and natural yas. Come 
in and select your needs.

We also have all sizes o f brass and cop
per fittinys, and copper tubiny in all 
sizes.

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Co.

[ l BEST dÜVà
i  TODAY

m t s
The Pacific All-Service TliW, with If* ten premium 
fssfurti it our betf buy today . . .  and svtry day. No 
other tire can turpeit the tefety, the Ion? wear, the 
uninterrupted service end the luxurious riding qualities 
m the Pacific All-Service. Its first-grade materials end 
sturdy construction ere guaranteed without limit as to 
time or mileage,

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

Weekly Health 
LETTERSOME SCIENTISTS 

HAVE HELD THAT WILD 
ANIMALS' SHOW MOKE • IMAGINATION IN  f FOOD CHOICE THAN ! M O S T  CIVILIZED  

PEOPLE.

child : 2. It is one of ha comm sinks-
saved ble diseases children often catch
n In- at school. After a child hag 

reached the age of five, fatall- 
Dr. ties occur less frequently. Chile

s an dren may carry this disease 
nose home to babies, 

slight 3. Most Important of all la 
level- io see that infants are vaccinated 
r ex- against whooping cough, for 
other moat deaths occur among chll- 
nto a dren less than one year of aga. 
s, in 4. Call you family physician 
some at once If you suspect your child 
eathe has whooping cough and follow 
[»due his directions in detail.”

AUSTIN -Now Is the time to 
have your baby protected from 
whooping cough, says Dr. (ieo. 
W. Cox, Sate Health Officer. The 
Texas State Department o f  
Health recommends that vaccin
ation against this disease be ad-

ttO J lM tii!

O N E  IN D IA N  R A JA H  
ECONOM IZED B Y  
GIVING, A S  G U EST  
FAVORS, O N L Y

with her troubles. Russia with 
the atomic bomb, Washington 
with its headaches, will have to 
wait. I'm goin out and breathe 
some fresh air. You ought to 
get out of your office and try It 
yourself.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Dr. J. Douglas 
Lovelady

CHIROPRACTOR 
COLON THERAPY X- 

511 East Nevada
^ ' T

QUEEN T1Y, WIFE OF 
PHARAOH AM EN H O - 
TEPIII (I37S B .C ) GAVE 
LAVISH POLITICAL 
DINNERS FOR H ER  
HUSBAND, FEATURING 
DUCK, GAZELLE, POR

CUPINE AND BEER. You ought to be 
driving a !#fAFTSR THE FRENCH  

REVOLUTION (I7 B 9 - 
!79S), FRENCH CHEFS 
BECAME THE RAGE  
IN  ENGLAND.
THEY REFUSED TO * 1 
TEACH W OM EN  - 
UNLESS THEY 
W ERE PRETTY.

O jp y r . fA t  / 9 «9  J  K C to r * *

Knox Prairie Philosopher Decides 
International Problems Can W a it,. 

He’s Going To Enjoy The Weather
Editor’s note: The Km x Prair

ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
Is In a mellow mood this week, 
but not an ambitious one. his 
letter reveals.
Dear editar:

I know there are lots of things 
needin discussing this week, lot- 
example Russia Is rumored to 
have the atomic bomb, England 
is In financial trouble again, on  
1 ought to say still as I can’t re
call a time ilurln my lifetime 
when England wasn't passin 
through some sort of financial 
crisis, make a men b e liev  Eng
land ain't no better at handlin 
her money than I am. and the 
United States has voted ’i billion 
dollars -to help arm European 
countries, hopin they’ll stay on 
our side, another farmer’s cow 
has fallen in a silo, it’s gettintoo 
cold to swim the English Channel, 
and so forth.

I could even go Into a long dis 
cussion of how anybody ought to 
have known it was Impossible 
to keep Russia from finding out 
how to make an atomic bomb, 
we couldn't even more keep the 
secret from her than we could 
the secret of the gasoline engine 
or the step-ladder. In this day 
and time knowledge between na 
tlons ain’t any safer than it Is 

can’t de-

I » «  ru n  Th in k  y n unto li into this?
If you arr (ninv it. I,uy ■ motor car—you ran 

J think yourwlf risai mio a Poti ti ai !
-U  Think of the IOO.I hrantiful car you’vr >on this 

J f o  -th ink  of the car tbal'* nationally famoo. a. a 
MiMKlrrlul until rar—think of thr I tune- that makr Onrral 
Motor*' car* oul.landmi; year after year—think of the low- 
priced rar that look, musi al home before .mart hotel, ami 
club, everywhere!
You will limi that in eveey cane v«u ore thinking about fVoltar.' 
A. a maltee of fart, you will lutti that it*, time to atop thinking 
ami .[art walking — righi down to our <li-|*lat room.
We'll pul you behind thr wheel of a I'll1* I'onliar—ami we're 
ready to hrt that you'll he there (<ir "keep.", for here', the 
easiest car to fail in love with in the whole wide world!

mics with a gadget, it’s gonna 
take hard thinkin to do that, and 
1 ain’t sure that'll work although 
you'll find me stayln here at my 
post of duty thinkin while other 
folks rampage through life try- 
in to get rich, which I wish I was.

Hut what I started cut to say 
was that while there are lots of 
things needin discusing this week 
as far as I'm concerned there 
ain't none more interestin than 
the fact that winter is on Its way 
out here on Miller Creek. Leaves 
is beginnin to fall, a little norther 
already has blown In. my wife 
has been wavin at the wood box. 
the smell of sausage fryln in the 
momin is almost enough to make 
a man get up and break land, 
but not quite, there'« a sniff of 
autumn in the air, equine's are 
gettin careless, the mornins are 
gettln crisp, a time for plannin 
for the winter, for renewin your* 
energy and making schemes for 
achieveln is at hand, and while I 
been through thla before and 
don’t let it sweep o ff my feet.

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 277 Munday, Texas

L O O K !  A t t  { f a t e  F R I G I D A I R E

between women, you 
velop scientific discoveries In one 
country and hide em from anoth
er, ain’t no small group of men 
gonna be able to guarantee us 
peace or protect us from our ene-

tbrmolE«

laundry And built into va ili « • *  are 
cKv high «ju«lit> material* tile skill 
hai engineering, thr d. pendaKilit* 
and durabili«* dial ha*» mad* f  ugni 
a»r# Um owi teha<c*«i »one need» 

•w  F rig ida ir* f>ru  •

fut VNN» than tarai* tat years th 
• am* FRIGIDAIR ft has «•»•■< 
■'America t ft a. or it* Refrigerato# 
Today •< mean* mmti more

3 DeLuxe FRIGIDAIRE Values ** 
with more of everything you want

Thr»* ih m  l>r lu i «  F ifid m c  pmdiun art r»p «« l mampkt 
« (  chr ialite» you gii in sny Frigidair* appliai«* Cnnw in and 
lac them Sa* all rhr orhrr Frigidair* .ppliam r» too. T h m  i 
a Mar and mode! and prie» io aun yvur nardi ,,

No odds and ends in this department. 
Fresh stocks o f drugs from reputable 
manufacturers.

Day Phones: 78 and 18 
Night Phones: 22

C E N T U R I E S

o f  R e s e a r c h  

a n d  F x p e r i e n c e

A R E  B A C K  O F
YOUR MODERN 
PHARMACI ST *

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
PHONE 78 AA let a HamOAm. a* «aia f Afftaataa- WOWf

Wfest Texas Utilities ft
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M. Y. F. Council O f cioree Bible Study 
Goree Church Is Class Meets With
Entertained Recently Mrs. Orb Coffman

The M. Y. F. Council o i the 
Goree .Methodist Church was en
tertained recently with a ham
burger party in the home oi Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Hutchens.

The group elected Joel Lynn 
Co liman as president, since the 
iormer president, Don Coliman, 
is away at college.

Members oi the *M. Y. F. and 
adult counselors who enjoyed 
the hamburgers, group singing 
and games on the lawn were: 
Joey Coiiman, Carol Coiiman, 
Martin Bowman. Mary Kathryn 
Coiiman. Geraldine Lambeth, 
Charles Williams. Billie Lee Lam
beth, Kenneth Roberts, Alpha 
Ann Coiiman, Louise Blanken
ship. Johnnie Marie Hutchens, 
Mrs. Buster Coiiman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Coiiman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Hutchens.

Be careiul. Observe state and 
local traiiic regulations.

Stati Fair rfTasu

The . conclusion oi the book oi 
I’hillipians was the study direct
ed by Mrs. Orb Coiiman in the 
meeting oi the Goree Bible Study 
Class Monday evening. October

Mrs. Billie Hutchens led the de
votional using Phiilipians 3:4-'*. 
Mrs. Reuben Bates had charge ol 
the business session. New oil :- 
cers ior the ensuing year are: 
Mrs. Reuben Bates, president; 
Mrs. Clarence Powell, vice-presi 
dent; Mrs. Billie Hutchens, sec
retary; Mrs. Walter Coiiman, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Powell was hostess to the 
Bible Study Class.

Reireshments were served to 
Mrs. Orb Coiiman, Mrs. Reuben 
Bates, Mrs. Clyde Taylor, Mrs. 
Walter Coiiman, Mrs. Billie 
Hutchens, and Mrs. Clarence 
Powell.

The next meeting will be Oc
tober 17th in the home oi Mrs. 
Rtubcn Bates at 7 o’clock when 
the class will study the book of 
Colossians. Visitors and new 
members are welcomed.

Stay, also dressed in Japanese 
kimunas, served sandwiches, 
cookies and tea. Mrs. McStay
served tea from a silver service.
All oi the china used was irom 
Japan. On the table and buftet 
were all kinds oi curios from 
Japan. The Women's Society 
have taken up the study. “Japan 
logins Again", and these things 
were very interesting.

A short business meeting was 
held with Mrs. K. E. Lowe, presi
dent, presiding. Mrs. S. A. Bow 
den was leader oi the program.
Wisdom”, with Mrs. Walter 

Rodgers. Mrs. R. L. Butler hav
ing parts. Devotional was given 
by Mrs. H. A. Pendleton.

Thosj* attending the social 
were Mrs. S. A. Bowden, Mrs. 
Oats GoWen, Mrs. D. E. Holder, 
Mrs. J. S. Shannon. Mrs. Walter 
Rodgers, Miss Shelley Lee, Mrs 
E. E. Ackers, Mrs. T. G. Benge, 
Mrs. E. E. Lowe. Mrs. W. A. 
Baker, Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mis 
H. A. Pendleton. Mrs. J D. Crock
ett, Mrs. J. C. Rice, Mrs. J C. 
Borden. Mrs. R. L. Butler, M>s. 
Bruce Burnett and Mrs. Carson.

Methodist WSC S 
Meets Monday In 
Williams Home

'fU N tostic.
EITERTAIINEIT

a  t o »  Sh o w s
¡B <lw

Sato Fair if Tun
•  A i l  A t

The Women s Society of Chris
tian Service oi the Methodist 

I Church met in the home of Mrs. 
P. V. Williams Monday at 4 p. 
m. Mrs. S. E. McStay was co 
hostess.

The guests were greeted at the
door by Mrs J. C. Rice, dressed 
in a Japanese kimona and san
dals with large yellow flowers in 
her hair The party rooms wer? 
decorated with bouquets ol yel i 
low dahlias and in the dining 
i uom. a huge bouquet oi yellow 
oahlias made a lovely center- 
piece for the table. Lights of \ 
soft color were also used in the 
dining room to help carry out , 
the Japanese decorations, 

i Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Me

SvcMm  /hiV .,

W hite

Munday Study Club 
Holds Its First 
Meeting Friday

''Displaced Persons” is the 
theme for the year's program oi 
the Munday Study Club as an 
nounced in the 1949-1950 year
book.

The opening meeting was a 
luncheon at 12:30 p. m. in the 
clab rooms. Director for the 
program. Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr.. 
club's president, in her pleasing 
manner, gave greetings to old 
and new members and in her 
welcome address inspired each 
member to do more and better 
work for the year.

The program was as follows: 
Director. Mrs. A. A. Smith. Jr„ I 
invocation, Mrs. G. R. Eiland; 
president’s greeting. Mrs. A A. 
Smith. Jr.; music. Brain's Hun
garian Dance. No. 7. Mrs. Roger 
Williams and Club Woman's Lit
any, Mrs. Earl Nlbhols.

Hostesses for this lovely 
luncheon were Mrs. Fred Broach. 
Sr.. Mrs. P. V. Williams. Mrs 
Charlie Haynie. Jr.. Mrs. H. F. 
Jungman and Mrs. Doris Dicker- 
son.

The quartette tables, covered 
with madeira linen were center 
ed with rose buds and babys 
breath, while the service table 
was centered with a large crys
tal bowl of red roses and lern.

Following the program, a short 
business meeting was called.

The Munday Study Club has a 
[ersonnel of thirty active and ten 
associate members and Its ob- 
of Members and Maintenance of

i a Public Library'” -

II'» lime to Ian, and tin» fair lady 
a all ml to akaurb her abare of 
mn»h ine for 
Haws, üb« is wearing a 
mm aborto and halter rna 
signed in make ihr mm« of

M » 1  »0 4  H i t t  
• K f l l  bC ■ a* 

i '*  j- 4

Mrs. R. B. Walsworth of Srur. 
Mr. and Mi's. Leo Guffey and 
Mrs. Gay Ion Hord visited rela 

i tives in Abilene last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar vis
ited with ‘relafives and friends In 
Wellington and Memphis over 
the week ehfl.

Benjamin P.-T. A.
Has ( >pen Meeting 
( )n September 27

The Benjamin P. -T. A. had 
their opening meeting Tuesday. 
September 27. 1949. at 8:00 p. m. 
in the high school auditorium.

Mrs. H. T. Melton acted as 
chairman while vaccines were 
filled. Mrs. W. T. Ward as pres
ident and Mrs. Rex Patterson as 
secretary.

Superintendent Steedman re
quested and received approval 
for additional $100.00 ior improv- 
ing the newly lighted football 
field. Mr. Steedman. then gave 
a short talk on "What Kind of 
School Does Our Children At
tend?"

Mr. Ray Hensley, new voca
tional agriculture teacher, pre
sented the organization with a 
two-reel movie show "Assign 
ment for Tomorrow” and "Meet
ing Emotional Needs of Child
hood.” These were the first 
pictures to be enjoyed by P. T  
A members on the projector pur
chased for the school by the P. • 
T. A. a few months ago.

Refreshments wen* served to 
some fifty guests by the home
making girls and their teacher, 
Mrs. J. E. Stover.

Mrs. *J. B. Graham 
Honored A t Shower 
Tuesday Evening

tMj* .'»I »ma gf i"1

LOOKING SOMEfHÏJfâf
cc

PICCLY WIGGLY

Rump Roast, lb. Reef Ribs, lb. 39c
b o o n  oi YI.ITY

Loin Steak, lb. 6 0 c
1 N't Ol OKED AL1BWEET

Oleo, lb. 26c
White Swan Cocktail, heavy syrup, lb. can 21c
S LB. CAN JEWEL

Shortening 69c
!.v IBS. AUNT JEMIMA

Flour $1.89
1 LB  JAR WELCH'S

Marmalade 21c
MAY-FIELD (REAM  STYLE

Field Corn, 2 for 25c
Ireland’s Pit Cooked Barbecued Beef, can 69c
MARYLAND C L l l

Coffee, lb. 58c
QUART ELUE BONNET

Salad Dressing 45c
ABMOt R’M (With mrot. tomato «

Spaghetti, can 27c
LIBBY'S SWEET MUSTARD

Pickles, jar 25c

Mrs. J. B. Graham was honor- 
id  with a stork shower last Tuos 
day evening from 4 to 6 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. Sidney Win 
cr.ester.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs Winchester, assisted 
by Mrs Paul Pruitt.

Table decorations was a cen
terpiece of a baby cradle with 
a -fork »landing by and was 
encircled w 1th pina haby zinnias. 
The tab'e wa ; covered with a lace 
t'oth with a silver service set on 
one end.

Punch was served by Mrs. S*r- 
c -ii Lowe and the while cake 
.squares decorated In pink a n d  
bln« -'i ehuds wen* served by 
Mrs Troy Lindsey. Securing the 
names in the baby book was 
Mrs. Paul Pruitt.

After being served, the gueds 
wen* shown the bedroom where 
many lovely gifts were on dis 
play by Mrs. B. A. Yarbrough. 
Miss Shiiley Yost and Miss lo 
Ann Winchester furnished piano 
music for the evening.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs B A. Yarbrough. Mrs. 
Sargeant Lowe. Mrs. Paul Pruitt. 
Mrs. Troy Lindsey. Mrs. J. O. 
Bowden. Mrs. John Phillips. Mrs. 
Nora Branch, Mrs. Idell Mont
gomery Mrs. Sidney Winchester. 
Mrs. Bobbie Barton. Mrs. Bailev 
Guess and Mrs. Dewey Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Goforth. Jr., 
of Spokane Wash., announce the 
arrival of a daughter, weighing 
8 pounds and 7t4 ounces, on Sep
tember 15 at a Spokane hospital. 
The little miss has been named 
Kathleen Regina. The grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. A. V. 
Wade of Holtvllle. Calif., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dituri of Cataldo. Ida 
ho. Mr. and Mrs. F. W Frank
lin of Goree and Mrs. John Go
forth of Archer City are the 
great gamdparenta.

John Porter waa a business 
viaitor in Wichita Falla last Mon
day

John Hart vWtatf with relativ
es In Lampasas Sunday and Mon
day. -  *

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Simpson

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, Septem
ber 29th at 2:30 In the home of 
Mrs. Otis Simpson with eleven 
members present.

The club president, Mrs. Joe 
Patterson, presided over the 
business session. An annuul re
port was turned in by each mem
ber present. A  nominating com
muting committee* was api>oint- 
ed by Mrs. Patterson and club o f
ficers will be elected at the next 
meeting.

A  very interesting report on 
the state T. If. D. A. meeting 
was given by Mrs. Patterson, who 
went as a delegate from Knox
county.

Some of the members worked 
on billfolds and the pamphlet, 
"House Work Made Easier", was 
studied.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members. Mrs. 
Jo«* Patterson. Mrs. Bill Morris, 
Mrs. A. M. Searcy, Mrs. Clint 
Hawes. Mrs. J. R. King, Mrs.Otis 
Simpson, Mrs. F. L. Bowley, Mrs.

STARLET SWIMS

• A
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G. L. Pruitt, Mrs. Nora Broach. 
Mrs. J. C. Gollehon and Mrs. Le- 
land Floyd.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Morris. 
October 12th. Each member is 
urged to be present for election 
of officers.

Summer »unaliiur bu» ■rot the 
moti* alar« ■rondini I «  their 
■wank |mm»U for a refre«hii»x 
pilma*. Here, peril* Arlene llahl 
paliara fur ihr ramera before aha 
divra in. She fimla ihia rollon 
jarkrt a hamly eo*er-up for her 
Iripa to and from (hr pool. Il ia 
designed in Tnrkiah lowrlina by 
Normandin. I he National Cotton 
Council reporta.

Charlotte Williams 
Is C andidate For 
Aggie Sweetheart

Hefner Club Has 
, Regular Meeting 
On October 4th

Miss C h a r l o t t e  Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Posie 
V. Williams, is one of fifteen 
nominees for Aggie Sweetheart 
at Texas State College for Wo 
men. ■

Fifteen judges from the Texas 
AAM  student body will be on 
the campus this week end (Oct. 
8) to select the Sweetheart 
She will be presented at half time 
activities of the Texas AAM-T. 
C. U. football game. October 15. 
which will be a holidav for both 
TSCW and AAM.

This will be the thirteenth an
nual Corps Trip for the two 
schools. Begun in 1936 when the 
student bodies met for a day at 
the Centennial, the Corps Trip 
is now continued on alternate 
years in Dallas and Fort Worth 
Miss Patricia Parker of Corpus 
Ohristi was Aggie Sweetheart 
last year.

The Hefner Home Demonstra
tion Club had the regular meet
ing October 4th with the presi
dent. Mrs. Mooney, presiding. 
Miss Butler gave some Interest
ing reports and instructive dem
onstrations on the making of 
Christmas wreaths and corsages.

The next meeting will be held 
October 18th In the home of 
Mrs. E. J. Jones. A ll members 
are urged to come. There were 
five members present at this 
meeting. Mrs. Clyde Warren. 
Mrs. Ben Holder, Mrs. George 
Weber. Mrs. Billie Hutchens, Mrs. 
Walter Mooney and Miss Butler.

Miss Williams, a sophomore 
voice major, was a Cotton Ball 
duchess and Redbud princess 
last year at the college. She is 
a member of the college choir 
and Music Club.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Williams 
and daughter. Gail, spent the 
week end in Slaton and Lubbock 
visiting their sons and families. 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Williams of 
Slaton had visltetl them In Muni1 
day the we«*k before.

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, October 7

George O’Brien and Rosa
lind Keith in . . .

“Trouble In 
Sundown”

A1250 SERIAL AND
SHORT SUBJECTS

.Saturday, Oct. 8

“The Judge 
Steps Out”

Starring Alexander Knox 
and Anne Sothem.

SHORT FEATURES

Sunday and .Monday 
October 9-18

“Streets of 
Laredo”

A technicolor picture star
ring William Holden and W il
liam Bendlx.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS 
AND NEWS REEL

Tuesday and Wednesday 
October IM S

Fred Astaire and Ginger 
Rogers in . . .

“The Barkleys 
of Broadway”

Another technicolor picture.

SHORT SUBJECTS 
ADDED

Thursday, October IS

Sonja Henie in . . .

“Countess of 
Monte Cristo”

Firestone 
Radio Sale

Come in and see the values we have on o u r 
Console Radios. We guarantee that you have 
never seen values like these.

You can pay us by the week or by the month, 
(let set for a great radio listening season.

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply
• “Your FIRESTONE Dealer”
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Goree News Items
£  Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Norila 

(have returned home after spend- 
in,; ten days visiting relatives 
and friends in Littlefiled and 
Ralls.

I  Mr. and Mrs. Loy McEUunnon 
of Harlingen are visiting his 
mother. Mrs. D. McElhsnnon 
and other relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Monroe of 
Stsphenvllle spent par! of this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Lewis.

Bobbie Fitzgerald of Abilene 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fitzger
ald.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morton of 
ilallsville. Calif, are visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mor
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Couch 
are the parents 0f a fine baby 
boy who made his appearance

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones of 
Floydada spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Emma 
Jones and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hurst 
and children of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Daniell over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris Mobley 
and daughters visited relatives in 
Mankins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jones and 
I Anne of Sweetwater were Go

ree visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kevil Coffman 

and son or Tohoka visited rela- 
1 tlves here Saturday and Sunday.

Former (¡oree (¡irl 
Buried In Abilene

at Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene on Wednesday of last 
week, were held on Friday ..t 
Abilene. Rev. T. Gerald Cates, 
assistant pastor of Corinth Bap- 

. tist Church, officiated and bur 
ial was in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
in Abilene

! Mrs. Sedberry had l>een in ill 
health at«out three years. She 
was born in Goree, but had lived 
in Abilene about 20 years. She 
was married to Alton E. Sed 
berry on November 10, 1933.

Surviving ait- the husband; 
three sons/ Larry Alton. 13, Ron
nie Drew, 9, and Don Wesley. 8; 
a daughter, Connie Sue, twin 
to Ronnie Drew; her parents, Mr 

I and Mis. E. W Hutchins of Abi
lene; two sistert, Mrs. W. C. Wat
ers of Lubbock and Mildred Hut
chins of Abilene; one brtoher, D 
Hutchins of Abilene and Odessa.

Funeral services for Mrs. Dor 
othy Sedberry, the former Doro
thy Hutchins of Goree. who died

Cody Wests Smile 
A Name Of Debra!

Mr. and Mis. Cody West are

•

Oil Special
<

Amalie Oil, case of 24 • 
quarts, only $5.85

Penzoil, per case of 24 
quarts, o n ly .............................. $7.00

Quaker State, H. D. or motor 
oil, 24 quarts ........... - ............... $6.50

We have a supply of all Quaker State 
greases.

Griffith Oil G 3 .

Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

The happy parents are Mr. and

remember
iVest. Mr.

Activities Of 
Colored People

Beginning the school year with 
two enthusiastic meetings, the 
IV T -A . with Mrs Helen Sheui 
od. president, has made rapid, 
progress.

A new kitchen range has been 
purchase«! and we are now look-1 
irg forward fo the opening ol the
lunchroom. The school appre 
ciates the services rendered by
the following W C. Chandler. 
Burton Thomas, Revs. F. A. Gal 
he*d and O. H. Beavers.

Thursday night la the r«*gular 
meeting of the P.-T. A. All par 
ents are urged to be present.

4 Times Want Ad Pays

»  «
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ftiûm SO lJû iu !

L A T E S T  S E W I N G  F E A T U R E S
THAT M AKE SEW ING E A S IE R , F A S T E R  mad B E T T E R  TH AN  EVER

•  4 Point Feed guides your stitching straight and true, with just gentle 
guiding up to the needle t  Big set of attachments provides special dec
orative touches and labor-saving short cuts • Sewlight puts illumination 
on your sewing right at the needle-point where it is needed most.

• Hinged Presser Foot enables you to sew right over pins thus eliminating 
basting time • Automatic Bobbin Winder properly fills bobbin and auto
matically releases it when completely filled a Forward ond Reverse Sewing 
—  a quick way to back-tack seam ends, reinforce corners without stopping 
machine.

• Dial Tension Control —  for accurate tension adjustment • Revolving Spool 
Pins keep threads from getting tangled or broken • W ide Underarm Space 
gives you working freedom when stitching 
drapes or curtoins • Stitch length Regu
lator— you con set the control and be as
sured of the right stitch for every garment.

PRICES BEGIN AT
T I R M S  A S  L O W  A S  $ 1 . 7 5  W E E K

OLD MACHINES ACCEPTED 
ON TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

Reid’s Hardware

moon
IUUSTIATID

$159.95

I

Munday, Texas

MEWT*'

/•

Standing: George Rock, Jack Golly. Doodle* Weaver, Eddie Metcalfe 
Saated: Spila Jones and tha Slickaraffas 

SPIKE JONES' MUSICAL DEPRECIATION REVUE

Services At 
Area Churches

OOKEK BAPTIST CMCRTH
S. E. Stevenson, Factor 

10:00 a. m. Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. Reach g Subject: 

‘‘God's Plan for Financing llis 
Kingdom." Matt 23-33 

7:00 p m. U . T  U.
8:00 p. m. Pleaching. Subject: 

"Thp Victory of the King.” 
Matt 4:1-11.
Prayer services each Wednes

day evening.
We are preaching from the gus 

»>el of Matthew, the gospel of the 
King and fTlP' kingdom. It is 
proving a blessing lo all of us 
Join us in reading this book writ 
ten especially for the Jews.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday Sm irr*

10:00 11:00 A . M . 8:00 P. M 
W«*dn«*sday 8:00 P. M.

We cordially invite you to 
meet and worship with us.

D L. ASHLEY. Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas

Huron A. Polnac. pastor 
Sunday School . 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M
Training Union 6:30 P. M
Evening Worship . 7:30 P. M

I IKST METHODIST (  HI RCII
P. I. Butter, Pastor

I Chiudi school _____ 10 a. m.
I Morning worship 10 53 a. m
Vesper servi«» ___  __6 p. m
w S. C s Monday* i p ■

; M Y. F. Sunday .  7 p. m
G ILLE SPIE

B APT IST < HI R( II 
II. I.. Bingham, pastor 

Following is the schedule of 
sendees for flu’ summer months:

1 a <>l lb a. m. :
I nreachln'» services 11 a m 
I Sunday evening services at 7:30 
p m You aie Invitisi to th-’-e 

: service*.

It Pays To Ailverilse

fuesday Luncheon 
Club -Meets With 
-Mrs. Alexander

Mrs. Effie Alenxandei was 
hostess to the Thursday Lunch
eon flub  Iasi Thursday when it 
n.et in her home.

Fo: loom decorations. Mrs. 
Alexander use«l pink roses and 
pink verbenas. Her many an 
tique piece«, of furniture were 
beautiful to the e\es of everyone 
present. For her luneh«*on, she 
sat two tables of six. laid with 
hand-made battenburg cloths 
with centerpieces of bouquets of 
roses.
After the dinner, garmrs of "HI" 

were played up into the evening
Those to enjoy this event weie 

Mrs. Marvin Reeves. Mrs. Fre«J 
Broach. Sr.. Mrs. W. E. Braly, 
Mrs. H A Pendleton. Mrs. S. E. 
MeStay. Mrs. J. C. Borden Mrs 
C. P. Baker Mrs. W R Moore

Man, of my nephews and nieces 
And that the rontents of their par 
envelopes usually room awa, with 
supersonic spred—their monr) is 
Jrl propelled IT that's happening 
I.. v mi — STOP IT ( I  TOM ITU \l 
l.t Sign up today for I S Sav
ings Itonds where vou work n r  It 
»elf-employed for ’ ne Bona - ’
Plan al your hank

U S T..»

Mrs. A. A. Smith, Mr*. T. G. 
Benge and Mrs. Raymond Rat
liff and one guest, Mrs. Davi«1 
Crockett.

The pulpit used by Dr. Samuel 
Buliein Johnson, first president 
of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, nearly 10 years ago has

been restored by the First Bap
tist Church of Edgetiled, S. C.
The pulpit has been used for the 
|iast 50 years by a negro Metho
dist church.

I. V . Cook was a business vis
itor in Abilene the first of this
week.

Washing and Greasing 
Waxing and Polishing

Your car Rets the best attention and 
prompt service when you bring it here 
to be washed and greased or waxed and 
polished.

Let our serivee department keep your 
car in A -l condition at all times.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

y o u «  D U P L I C A T I N G  MACHINE

THRIFT QUALITY STINCHI — UNw (tow. ) U | . U * g  «ta* R M I

G R A D E - A  I N K

•LACK.......................... »ROO pmpmmê
THRIFT QUALITY MK — BLACK ONLY. —............ - __

The Munday Times

Thm bmovhfvl Chryilmr New York*' with 
Pro» fo mofic Fluid On re thm wnphtt of 

all out ornai K tramimi »morn.

7/ÎC

CHRYSLER
Munday Truck &

Chrysler Plymouth

When others cough and quit . . . Chrysler doesn't even splutter. 
Storm— damp - high-water —can’t laze itl Throw a bucket of wet-ff 
over the engine end you can't stop it Once again Chrysler brings 
you the year's most needed engineering feat The first and only 
completely waterproof ignition system on any passenger car ia 
America and it’s standard on all Chrysler models! Coil— distribu
tor-w iring harness-spark plugs everything sheds water like e 
duck! And mind you . . .  this is only one of 50 stand-out advances 
this year on tha beautiful Chrysler Better see how they add up to 
the sweetest driving, best riding Chrysler ever built for you. Visit 
your nearby Chrysler dealer for an aye-opening demonstration today.

Tractor Company
Munday, Texas
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
IF  YOU NEED— Money on y out 

farm or ranch at low interest 
rates, see me. C  L. Mayes. !r 
First National Bank Building

« - t ic

M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now a ole to till all 
orders tor innerspnng mat- 
treases. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty oi tick
ing in stock lor any kind o 1 
Boat tress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory

2-tic.

FARMERS—II you need tractor 
tires, see us. We have plenty 
Of FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
In stock. Blacklock Home A 
Auto Supply. 29-tfc

FOK

Polio Insurance
SEE JL C. HARPHAM

». Loan, Keai Estate

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Monday Truck A Tractot Co.

5-tic

FOR SALE —Used Ford tractors, 
all worth the money. I f  tnter 
eateo 1c a used tractor. It will 
pay you to see us. J. L. Stodg 
hUL 33-tic

FOR SALE — W e l l  Unproved 
chicken larm with all neccs 
sary poultry houses. Seven 
acres, more or less. House. 
7 room and barh. J. C. Harp- 
ham Insurance Agency.

50- tic

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servies

J. C. Harpham
lasuraace. Heal 

AM Lasas
MUNUAY. TEXAS

Autkoriaad Mortgage Lasa So
licitor For The Prudential la- 
•wraaca Company ai Amanea.

FARMERS 11 you want some 
good used tractor Urea, see us. 
We have plenty oi moat sixes 
Blacklock Home A Auto Sup 
ply. 29-tic.

W ANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12Sa 
cents per pound. Munda* 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic

SCRATCH PADS—Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The M unday 
Times 30-tfc.

1VOID D ANG ER-That »su its 
from impioper wheel aligsment 
and poor brakes. We can fU  
your car with our new Beat 
machine. Munday Truck A  
Tractor Co. 5-tf<i

FOR SALE—One bottom, 18 inch 
high clearance International 
moldboard plow. Slightly used. 
$200. Sharp Motor and Equip
ment Co. ltc

ROLSCRELN Venetian Blinds, 
sold and hung by J. R. Counts, 
Munday, Texas. 5-tlc

FOR RENT Brand mm Electro 
lux vacuum cleaner. Rent by 
the hour. Also all types of 
furniture upholstery, guaran
teed to please. Peddy Shoe 
Shop, Munday. Texas. 9-2tp

FOR SALE -’47 Chevrolet truck. 
Long wheel base, 825 tires. 
Don Wardlow Munday, Texas.

9-2tp

NEED PROPERTY T—When lr 
need of farms, or city property 
In Goree, see J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas. 42-tfc

KRAUSE PLOW S—We can maks 
Immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

.MAKE SURE--You can steer sura 
enough. Gel • Bear w heel align
ment check up today. Munday 
Trunk A Tractor Co. 5-tic

✓

M O N D A Y

m  ^
ÍHE FARMALL HOlbE

PRONI 61

NEW EQUIPMENT

New Ml) Farnuül tractor. 
We can make delivery on 

the following new machinery 
New M I armali tractor« 
New H Farmall tractors 
New C Farmall tractor* 
New KBS6 truck« N ew  

KR-1 pick'll- with 4 «paed 
tranamiaaion.

N e w  into-mattonai a n d  
Krauac oneway« in ail «tara.

Limited number <>f 13 and 
IS hoir grain (trilla.

New Intemationai Rrfrlger 
atora at new ktw price*. Ala»

H r  can mnkc .b-Ut -ry un 
new I and 3 row power drlv. 
eti row btiuler«. Aton have a 
good aupply of btiuler twine. 
HE WILL TRY TO TRADR

USED CARS 
AND TRUC KS

l*W  KB-6 track in A I ran 
•htton with or without grain 
bed.

ISM7K R S with gnn«l grain 
bed. A I condition.

IM * Internal lonal 1 j hm 
truck. Good «hape.

I IMT Ford «iipcr deluxe club 
coupe In A -l -ondition.

IMS Ford «uja-r deluxe club 
coupe. at a real bargain.

IM 1 Ford «uper deluxe S 
door. Ju«t overhauled a n d  
newly {tainted.
IMS Ford I (hair. Homr real 
cheap tran«|M>rlati<tn.

ID.'MS Uhex role» 4 «hair. Aw 
fill cheap.

Used Tractors And 
Machinery

IMA OMver 70 tractor with 
equipment Prtird tot aril

model H tractor with 
n l

One IMt M Tractor 
1047 M Tractor.

lined f> font Minnuapotls- 
Moltovc combine

We have a nine selection of 
used lntemaftonnl and John 
Derr» onewars In all staea.

Come In we will try to 
trade!

IM* M Farmall tractor.

Black And 
Galvanized Pipe

We have a tupply o f Mack 
and galvanized pipe, ranging 
from H inch to 2-Inch, priced 
to *e i

NAVY OIL
35 eentra per gallon In barrel 
ha- harrell free* 
m m  TRADE BATTERIES 
Bear old battery h worth

V
have

mo tors In stock.

FOR SALE Two Model B John 
Deere tractors with equip
ment. Sharp Motor and Equip
ment Co. ltc

t.NNDiSnU.NTl.MATniESSES 
We are now able to fill a l  
orders for lnnersprtng mat 
tresses. There’s none better a|
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tng In stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

2- tie

L'OR —

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. RARI*HAM 

Insurance, Loan*. Real Estate

John Hancock Fami 
\nd Ranch Ilians!

•  4 Per Cent Intere*!

•  No Inspection Ice#

•  I ibrral Option«

J. C. Borden

SPARK PLUGS—Arc the life of 
your car. Let us clean your 
old plugs or put in a set of 
Champions. Griffith Oil Co .

48- tic

SEPTIC TAN K  Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess {tools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow- wells. Auto do ter
mite work. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 4$. Munday. 23-tic.

W ANTED — Clean cotton tag.}. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12*« 
rents |>er pound. .Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie.

NOTICE Tailor made seat cov
ers. Let us make you a set 
of fibre, plastic or nylon. All 
w-ork guaranteed. \Ve also 
have the flame proof and burn 
resistant fibre See us first. 
Peddy Upholstery shop, Mun- 
dav. Texas. 9 2tp

SEE Ml NCIE
(or 87 acres of land. About 1
miles of town. Worth the money.
R. M. Almanrode. Munday. Tex
as. 10 JU

KI >R SA LS  1M gallon undet- 
ground butane tank. Phone 
2<U J. C. F. Suggs.

Fi>R SALE Nice five room 
house and bath, garage and 
other outbuildings. Well locat
ed. priced right. Consider 
trade on farm. Virgil Edwards. 
Goree. Texas. 6-tfc.

W A N T S »  »¡ravel hauling BM 
Joel Morrow at Morrow’s Gulf 
Station. 4-tfc

FARMERS UNION — C o u n t y  
Mutual Insurance Company 
will insure Tenants’ hosehold 
goods. I t ’s non deductable.
See John Rice 52-tfc.

W ANTED—Light hauling; any
thing anywhere. Elmo Mor
row Munday, Texaa, Phone 63.

. . 92-tfc.

Miss Barbara Jane Almanrode, 
who is attending McMurry Col
lege in Abilene, visited home- 
folks the past week e nd.

Mrs. L. S. Partridge of Gaines 
Mile spent the past week end 
here visiting with relatives.

J. Edward Hell spent last week 
end in DeLeon visiting hts par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Bed, 
and other relatives and friends.

SEE MUNUIE
for 6-room house and bath, on 
paved street. Worth the money. 
Also two 5-room houses and 
bath, one 4-room house and bath 
and two good lots. R. M. A l
manrode. Munday, Texas. 9-2tc

AUTO GLASS cut to fit youf 
ear. Patterns (or most all 
makes and models Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 8-tfc

FOR SAM W’estar Mod whoat 
L. C. Sweatt, first house east 

of sales barn. 7-4tp

Mr. and Mra. Ben Browning of 
Fort Worth vlalted Mrs. Kate
Browning and Ruth and other 
relatives over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Yancy ol 
Colorado City visited friends and 
relatives here and In Haskell 
over the week end and the first 
of this week.

Ronald Foshee of A. & M. Col 
lege, visited his parents. Mr. und 
Mrs. R. E. Foshee, and friends 
In Munday the past week end.

Mrs. E. A. Ball, of Fresno. Cal 
ifornia. sjiont several days here 
last week visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Eula Claxton.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic regulations.

Paint And 
Body Work

We will make your oar like 
new . . . popular prices . . . 
experienced painters and 
body mechanics. Estimates 
free

Right - Way Body 
And Paint Shop

BACK OF ATKEISON’S

ATHLETES F04>T GERM 
CORNER DRUG TELLS

HOW TO KILL IT
The germ grows DEEPLY. You 
nu:>-. R E A f'!! I to make the 
kill. Use a strong PENETRAT
ING fungicide. T-4-L, made 
with 90 per cent alcohol, reach
es MORE germs. I f not pleas
ed IN  ONE HOUR your 40c 
back from any druggist.

LOR SALE "» rooms, bftlh. 2 
lots, garage, wash house, good 
storm cellar, chicken brooder, 
good barn, nice orchard, fence 
for chickens. See D. E. Hol
der. Sr.. Munday. Texas.

8- tic

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun
day Truck & Tractor Co. 32-tfc

FOR SALE One used B e n d i x  
washer. Guaranteed in good
condition. Strickland Radio 
Service. 40-tfc.

THE ID EAL- System of business 
and tax records Handy fot 
keeping complete record of 
business. We have them for 
farm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
ants, garages and service s’a 
tlons. and general business The 
Munday Times 28 tie

FOR SALE Used Ford tractor*, 
one regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment, one W. C. Al 
lis-Chalmers tractor. See us if 
you ne?d a tractor J. L. 
Stodghlll. 49 tie

FOR SALE Three room hOUM, 
to be moved. T. I. Phillips. 
4’ -j miles southwest o f Mun
day. ,  9-3tp I

FOR SALE—One used Ford trac
tor. mighty cheap. Sharp 
Motor and Equipment Co. ltc

4TOP QUICK—A split second 
may make (he dUft-runoe be 
tween Ufe and death. Let us 
make your car safe with out 
new Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tlc

| HANDY HOT Washer th# 
washer for small clothing, or 
the small family See them af 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tic

NOW IN STOCK SpaedbaU sets 
Esterbrouk fountain pens. Scrip
to pencils Columbia arch flies 
thumb taciu, paper punches 
etc. £«•• our line of office sup 
plies. The Munday Times.

13-tfr

ELECTKOLUX Varum  d m  
era price $»¡9 75. For free deni 
on.».* rat ions. «a .»*  racrvloe and 
supplies, see or write W. H 
McDonald. Ktormrrs Nations 
Hank Building Box *'*» Sey 
mour. Texas 22-tfe

:A L  L A N D  B A N K  
LOANS 4 '. i n t e r e s t  on 
farms, ranches, improvements 
a n d  other farm operations 
See L. B. Donehoo in Munday 
on Tuesdays, and st Seymour 
on other week days.
Baylor Knox National Farm 
I »a n  Association. L  B f >one 
hoo. Sec-Tress. 50-tfc

.. Adother Fool Trkk Is 
D R I V I N G  A N  OLD CAR 
WITHOUT A  SAFETY CHECK-UP
G an rorerdi peorr th*t K l foolish sad 

to dm* today's cm »«hour 
dm owing taJ cooacung ua-bsUn,rd 
«heals, auuligned furs«, bcot axles 
bauaate those condiuoas cause part« fad- 
asr. hio«-<*■*. lot* of control AND AC
CIDENTS Let us oortoct your car NOV 
<nth oar scienafic BEAR Equipment

B  ThMk l i i r  Repair Baa F ir
i . ' i  "T h e  Accident That

Didn't Happen'

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

Plymouth 
Ultrjrsler 
Phone 61

DRIVE WlfH SAFETY

BAYCRETE STRUCTURAL TILE
5x8x12............................9c f.o.b. plant
5x4x12 ----------  ----------- 7c f.o.h. plant

We deliver lc per tile in truck loads. 
Less thaji truck loads slightly higher.

Let us furnish cement, steel windows, 
nails, wall and ceiling board and all kinds 
o f floor coverings.

Bowman-Stanford
Company

Box 163 Ph. 51-R 
Seymoyr, Texas

L i)  It --------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. H ARPH AM  

Inraurancc, L ian«, Real Lutate

KRAt SL PLOWS We cxn make 
Immediate delivery on 8 to 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mui> 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

YES. SIR AVe now hate a stock 
of Gulf Tires' Come in and set 
what a real tire the Gulf is. then 
try one on your car! We c a r , 
also supply you with automo 
bile accessories, or give you a 
good washing and greasing Jot 
on your car. Continue to use 
Good Gulf products. They won t 
let you down R. B. Bowder 
Gulf Station. 43-tfc

FOR BALE W i l t  
smoking? T r y  N.c>-Stop 
Guaranteed. C o r n e r  Drug. 
Munday. Texas. 1-lOtc

F O R --------

Polio Insurance
SEE I. < IIARPHAM 

Insurance, latan«. Real Kralatr

ADD1NG MACHINE Paper naw 
in sto- k. 15 cents |ier roll. The 
Munday limes. 43-tfc

|FOR Y»>l It Meric N»rmtnCus 
metics. see Mrs. A. E. R.ch 
mond al Richmond Jewel r 
Store. Munday. Texas.

50-tfc.

LOST Female bird dog. Liver ] 
spotted. I.)bora 1 reward f o r ;  
return. Phone 250-J or 31S R 
C P. Griffith.

FOR SALE Four room house | 
with hath In southeast part j 
of town. Delhert Screws

7-4tp.

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

Practice devoted to eye ex
amination. analysis and pre
scription of glosses.

N*-> mour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Remember !

Munday Blacksmith 

& Welding Shop

ANDREW H IM  JAMS. 

Kliicksinitli

Portatile Arc And 

Acetylene Welding

• omer 6th Ave. 4 G K  

JOHN K NELSON, Owner

U M  • ACCIDENT • HEALTH • HOSPITALIZATION

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Monday—Knox City 

Buel Oabum, Goree representative

N O T I C E
To Cotton Farmers of This Area

We have moved our office from over 
the Home Furniture Co. to our new loca
tion, south of Cameron’s Lumber Yard.

We have constructed a nice office, to
gether with an adequate sample room, 
and are better able to ¿rive you service.

We want an opportunity to buy your 
cotton. Come see us in our new location.

Sharp and Glover
Cotton Buvers

Your Old Mattress
can be made into a new, modern

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
much ihcapcr than you think!

C A LL  US FOK ESTIMATE

ONE D AY SERVICE
- EVERYONE GUARANTEED—

Home Furniture Company 
and Mattress Factory

M .  B o b i r s A. C. Boggs

INSURANCE
FIRE. WINDSTORM H A IL  AUTOMOBILE and U F E  

Stow 1935

J- C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Building 

MUNDAY T E L  13« TEXAS

—Low C ost- 
Family Group Insurance

( ash Benefits •  Increasing Values
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, MUNDAY 
MAHAN F INE R  AL HOME. SEYMOUR 
LANINGHA.M FUNERAL HOME, GOREE

MAHAN INSURANCE CO.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Repair Now
You can still build that room or gar

age, repair or modernize that hornet— 
a new kitchen cabinet, new roof, with up 
to 36 months to pay.

We have a complete line of high grade 
building materials.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
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Specials On 
Stark Delicious 

APPLES
Friday and Satur
day only,
*>u............ $1.25

We also have.. ,

Double Red Delic
ious Apples

Roman Beauty 
Apples

P  R O O R A A Â

from the County Agricultural Conservation Committee

Nice, Large Pears, 
bu.............. $2.00

•  Irish Potatoes

•  Sweet Potatoes

•  Pinto Beans

Also a good stock 
o f oranges, banan
as, grapes, onions 
and peppers. S e e  
our products—g e t 
our prices!

MORROW’S 
FRUIT STAND

FAU.MEKS AKK I KOKII TO
KKI'OKT DETEKIOItATINO 

t i t o e s
To protect themselves from 

loss in settlement value, tanners 
are advised to report immediate' 
ly to the County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee when 
any commodity under price-sup
porting loan is in danger of go
ing out of condition.

“Since the farmer is responsi
ble (or maintaining the grade and 
quality of the commodity under 
loan, his eventual return depends 
upon the condition at the time of 
delivery td the Commodity Cred 
it Corporation,” says Emmett 
Partridge, Committee Chairman.

Where it is found that a com 
modify In danger of going out 
of condition cannot be satisfactor
ily conditioned, the county com
mittee iu authorized to call for 
immediate shipping instructions 
from CCC.

“To protect the farmer, samp
les will be taken at the time 
shipping instructions are toques 
ted, if shipping instructions can
not be furnished in time to pre
vent serious damage to the com
modity,” Partridge says. “ Final 
settlement with the producer will 
then be made for the quantity 
delivered, based on the grade* es
tablished from these* sample's.” 

i I f  a producer fails to notify 
the county committee before a 
commodity has deteriorated to 
tuch an extent that it will tali 
below any grade for which loan 
or settlement values have been 
established. Mr. Partridge said 
that the settlement value will 
be the support rate for the 
grade and quality of the com
modity p'aced under loan, less 
the deference between (1) the 
market price for this grade and 
quality and (2) the market price 
of the commodity delivered, as 
detei mined by CCC.

The same procedure for del re- 
mining settlement values of off- 
gratio commodities may be ap
plied to purchase agreements 
when authority to accept deliv
eries given by CCC.

SETTLEMENT VALl'ES FOK 
COTTONSEED IjOANS 

ANNOUNCED
Settlement values for cotton

seed loans not redomed by pro-

ducers prior to maturity will be 
based on grades delivered to 
Commodity Credit Corporation, 
the Knox County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee said 
this week. Emmett Partridge, 
Commltti*«* Chairman, points out 
that the loan rate of $39.50 |x-r 
ton is based on the a v e r a g e  
grade for the past 5 years, which 
was 'J7.7.

Since is (he “ basic grade” and 
grades may range from 40 to 125 
the settlement value of basic 
grade 100 will be $50.65 per ton. 
The setttlement value of Cotton- 
seed grading above or below bas
ic grade 1 «) will be $56.65 per 
ton plus or minus a percentage 
of such price equal to the per
centage by which the grade is 
above or M ow  100,

"As un example, should a 
producer's cottonseed grade 60 
at the time of delivery to CCC. 
the settlement value would he 
60 |M*rcent of $50.65 or $10.,TO |n r 
ton.” Partridge explains.

Price supporting loans on cot* 
tonseed from the 1949 crop will 
be available through December 
31. 1949 and will mature April 
30. 1950, or earlier on demand. 
Loans will be made on cotton
seed with a moisture content of 
11 percent or less placed in ap
proved storage on or near the 
farm. Growers interested in the 
loan should contact the county 
ACA office in Benjamin.

L O C A L S
Mr.-and Mrs. Marvin Warren 

and son, Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Warren and children. 
Dickie, Ann and Johnnie, of 
Plalnview spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Warren.

Some fieople believe t h a t  
Woodrow Wilson was re-elected 
President in 1916 on the slogan, 
"He kept us out of war.”  The 
race with Hughes was close and 
maybe that was the deciding fac
tor.

It is interesting to note that a 
former Texan coined the dcclar I 
ation. Martin Littleton, Con- | 
grass man from Nek York, used 
the slogan in a s|M*ech before the 
national Democratic convention. 
Littleton lived in Weatherford 
before moving to New York.

Fomer Govcinoi pui M. Neff 
dedicated a bonk to his mother 
In these words:

“To her who passed for me 
through the martyrdom of moth
erhood; to her who, during we- 
aiy days and sleepless nights, 
bent above my infant couch; to 
Iter who guided with a steady > 
hand my erring feet from ch id 
hood to manhood; to her, first to 
see my virtues and last to see r.iy 
faults; to her, across whose brow 
the cutting cares of time have 
plowed deep furrows in which 
naught but beauty can be trac- , 
ed; to her. on whose honored i 
head the wintry winds of eighty- 
five years have flung the snow
flakes that never melt; to her. 
around whose feble feet the with | 
rred leaves of life's autumn are 
fast falling but in whose heart 
still bloom the flowers of spring; 
to her who, during all these years 
has lived the simple faith of a 
simple life, for rempved from 
the world’s Ignoble strife, the 
noblest and best woman in all 
the world because she is-m y 
mother, the thoughes contained 
within this book are hereby lov
ingly dedicated." «

Gen. E. H. Tarran and George 
W. Terrell to meet with them 
when they appeared -which, fin
ally, they did, except tire Coman
che leaders.

A treaty was made under 
which the Indians were to re
main to the west and a line was 
traced passing through* the fut
ure site of Fort Worth to indicate 
“ Where the West Begin*.”

It Pays To Advertise

Mr. and Mrs. John Spann and 
Mrs. S. W. Boone attended the 
Texas Tech and West Texas 
Stale College football gume in 
Lubbock last week end. They 
also visited with Joe and Johnny 
Spann who attend college in Can
yon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knapp and 
daughter, Dolores, spent Satur
day in Abilene visiting with 
Mart ha 1 tanning. Dolores remain
ed to s|>end Saturday night and 
Sunday w*lth Martha, and they 
attended the West_Texas Fair on 

¡Saturday night.

Niel Brown of Lometa spent 
several days here this week, vis-

Charles Hardin, who is ttend-
ing N. T. S. T. C. in Denton, spent

iting with friends and attending the past week end here visiting
to business matters. , relatives and friends.

Mi*, and Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce 
and Cindy of Midland visited 
friends and relatives and attend
ed to business matters fn Mun- 
day fast week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Tidwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. V’ . E. Brown of 
Stillwater, Okla. visited rela
tives and friends here last week
end.

Fort Worth’s famous slogan 
“Where the West Begins origin
ated in this way:

Sam Houston went to B ird's1 
Fort, three miles east o f Bird 
viile Un Tarrant county), in 
1913. six years before the found- j 
ing if Fort Worth. He waited 
more than a month for the In-1 
dian chiefs to come in for a par-! 
ley and at last departed, leaving |

Just a Word of Sincere. . . .

Thanks
Having sold the Niel Brown Chevrolet Co. Co John 

Porter, we take this means of expressing our sincere 
thanks to our customers for the splendid business you 
gave us during the time we were in business in Mun- 
day. * - » — - .

Coming here almost two years ago, you gave us a 
wonderful reception, and o u r  business associations 
with you have been very fine in eveiy respect.

We have made many friends \vhile in Munday, and 
these will always be remembered wherever we are. We 
are glad we cairfc* among you for this shot! period.

Again we thank you for the patronage you gave us 
while in the Chevrolet business in Munday, and wells’ 
sure you that our memories o f the community and her 
wonderful people will always he pleasant memories.

Very sincerely,

Niel Brown
Announcing the Purchase and Opening of

John Porter Chevrolet Co
(Formerly Niel Brown Chevrolet Co.)

We wish to extend a friendly invitation to all the people of Munday and surrounding 
territory to come in and get acquainted. We are here to serve your automotive requiremnts 
in a friendly, efficient and courteous manner.

We Feature
•  Complete Chevrolet Motor Sales and Service
•  New Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
•  (Genuine Chevrolet Parts and Accessories
•  Complete Mechanical Service
•  Factory Trained Mechanics
•  Used Cars and Trucks

We are also equipped to extend parts and service 
for Ford automobiles, haring brought with us fac
tory trained mechanics and considerable Ford 
replacement parts.

M E L V I N  TUCKER, Parts Mgr.
1 •  J O H N  P O R T E R ,  Owner

•  RYLAN CRAB8, Service Mgr.

John Porter Chevrolet Co.
Phone 208 Munday, Texas
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Geo. Moffett
Cites New U w s 

Now In Effect
A large number of new laws 

will go Into effect on Oct. 5th. 
which is 90 days after the leg is 
lature adjourned Some one fre 
quently asks why some bills be
come law as soon as the govern
or signs them, while others are 
not effective until 90 days after 
the legislature adjourns. The 
state constitution controls th .. 
matter. Our forefathers thought 
when they wrote the constitution 
in 1870, that a three months per
iod of time should eluiwe after 
the passage of a bill before it be

comes a law, so as to give the 
people time to familiarize them
selves with It.

However, it was also recogniz
ed that there would be some in- 

| stances In which a new law 
ought to become effective at 

i once, so the framers of the con- 1 
-.tltution also provided that In an 
emergency, that If a bill received 
two thirds of the votes in each 
branch of the legislature, then 
it would become law when the 
governor signed It, but if it pass 
ed by only a simple majority in 
either branch, it ws not thought 

! to be of sufficient emergency na 
; ture to become effective until 9')
I days after adjournment.

O f the more than six hundred 
bills finally passed by both 

! branches of the last session of 
the legislature, the governor 

! only vetoed three or four. Many

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Or. Ileo. H . t o «  
M. I».. Male Health Officer 

of le\a*

T W  ordinary bastar wastes heat at ceiling level— but the 
DBA It BORN SAP T-CABINET forces hast out- 
I downward, from wall-to-wall, at FLOOR LEVEL'

^  W ith  the D EARB O RN  you get all th* heat 
you're paying lo t—and get it where you want it'

The SAF-T-CABINET stays cool all the time— no matter 
how long the Dearborn is on. You have U> feel it tv believe it

Came la mad see fte les iN M  m «  0eerbera Heater time 
TNI W O l i f l  riNfST. S it llT  641 H f i r f l l

Reid’s Hardware

AU STIN - Scarlet fever is one 
of the most disabling and danger
ous diseases usually associated 
with childhood, although actually 
it is confined to no age limit, ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, While only six 
cases were reported in the 
state during the week ending 
Sept. 24, it brought the ygar's 
total to 911 cases.

The Doctor described scarlet
lexer as an acute infectious dis 
ease, the onset of which is sud
den. The first symptoms includ
ing sore throat, vomiting, lexer, 
and headache, may appear in 
three \o five days after exposure. 
These an* folloxved by the dis
tinctive rod ra*h which gives this 
disease its name. Dr. Cox statid.
.Complications may cause pro

longed disability or death. Chil
dren suffering from scarlet fever 
max develop sinusitis and middle- 
ear infections which can lead to 
mastoiditis. As the germs spread

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Kids Furl Laird, Kaporter)

Miss Kaye Hahn of Aiqier
mold, visited with her sister. 
Mi.s Vera Hahn during the past 
week end.

Miss Omitene Harnett and 
Miss fcilda Furl Laird were shop
pers in Munday and Knox City 
Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Meinzor. 
of Colorado, spent the past week 
end visiting in the home of their 

| parents. Mr. and Mrs. Orb Bus
sell. and Mi's. Myrtle Meinzor 
and other friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard, 
ot Gore*, visited in the home of 
Mis. W. A. Barnett and family 
Sunday.

Miss Jean Galloway and Miss

of these six hundred bills were of 
a local nature, such as a squirrel 
or minnow bill affecting only one 
county. However, these local 
bills must follow the same rules, 
and be placed on first, second 
and third readings in each 
branch. Just the same as the 
famous Gilmer-Aikin bills, or 
other important bills. This takes 
considerable time.

Among th e  semi-important 
bills passed at the last session 
was the one which makes it Il
legal to throw pop bottles, rocks, 
or other dangerous missies, at a 
football game. This applies to 
players and officials, as well as 
spectators, and was brought 
about by a*pop bottle throwing 
episode at a game in Dallas bout 
a year ago. Upon investigation 
at that time, it was found that 
there wai no law against It.

Another bill, which was partic
ularly important to Houston and 
several other Texas cities, was 
the one establishing heavy pen
alties. including a Jail sentence 
for selling* horse meat unless it 
was plainly marked and describ
ed as such. This bill received 
more than the necessary two- 
thirds vote in each branch, and 
thus became the law the minute 
the governor signed it. Other 
bills of interest will be discussed 
in a succeeding article

through the child's system, the 
jouits, kidneys, and heart may 
become involved, causing 1!fo
iling invalidism or crippling.

"A  child with any kind of a 
sore throat should be seen by 

! the family physician promptly .’ 
Dr. Cox asserted “I f scarlet 
fever is present, the treatment 
recommended will do much to 
alleviate discomfort and reduce 
the possibility of serious compli
cations."

Dr. Cox stated that children un 
dcr ten years of age are most bus 
ceptible. and that those persons 
who fail to contract scarlet fever 
until grown stand an excellent 
chance of never having the dis
ease.

Betty Barnett were home for 
the week end.

Bozo Melton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Melton, Is home this 
week; and is now being treated 
in the Knox County Hospital for 
leg injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nunley, 
and children of Funis, N. M., are 
visiting this week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Snailum and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Alpine 
Nunley. Recent visitors In the 
Snailum home were Charles Bay 
Snailum. also of Funis, M.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tow!- 
es, of Weatherford. ,

Mrs. Floyd Nunley and girls. 
Mr. Snailum and Durr an* in Dal- 
Mr. Snailum and Darr are in Dal
las this week visiting and on busl
ness. While then* they plan tv 
visit In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Snefft. nee Voba Carter.

Mr. M. D. McGaughey, County j 
School Su|>erinicndent, was in 
Wichita Falls Thursday of last 
week attending a meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lindsey, 
of Stamford, visited in the home 
of Mrs. Ed Moorhouae and other 
relatives during the past week 
end.

Miss Jan Sloakum, of Dallas, 
student at Arlington College, was 
week end guest In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Melton. St
and Bozo.

Mrs. Frances Sims spent last 
week end visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Ernest Kinnebrugh. and 
other relatives In Vera.

Automobile
ê

Glass
Cut and ground to fit your car.

We have patterns for most a l l  
makes and models. See us for your
auio üiass.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

/Mott - fi>r- your-money
DODGE t M M n U O Q

M IC IO  
WITH THE 
IO W I9T !

Dodge_  ”j#b-*0fed" Chassis features

y p S  ï '
long life.
# tutolo y
m i s s i o n s  -

i«-(i gran*

. „  vsffio «»ncnkounm »m nv
7 th«- « urhur-
heat tr e «tint abaft*. antifru tm n

a m  * e » " 2  ------. ,bearing« throughout
.  M u-no.n- .u .

s m »
•  (VCliOONOiO •■»«I t * » «  00 r,VrU PrU'
long brake life.

Dodge
features I

Engine

•  «OSHT«
angle

-------  . . Sharp turning
angle, e » .^ .  h a n d lin g ..  Maophfled parking

•  SMtr.4K.TW 6*S .»■«* • • • thr
cab. N O T maul.-

*  *  *
trotine COtUMN H .W W 1 • • • * ‘ * rKl* r.dMW S Ttn i»» SK  ; . >nd J.tl>n naairla

• y fo ? —^ . y  * . , 1 ^ —  . • • i‘ro\.K*r*
^ r t ì . n ì  ™ ^  unol-tru. ted floor 
«pate, greater aafety of operation.
■MMT SfOT N»N* W .tl • under th* renter

^  i ftwht where* you want iteri the* cowl . . . right wnr
Standard on all 'r -  V .1" 1 ,J * *  B* ™ r
IW .d c «  unobatrurted

ige through either cab door.

• UHOUS 000« l MIO THICK (NUMI ...
“ k* »star Nr rout loads my.  |m «I.
• count h it  m is «  « no dust Moor
(UCTHCAl STtTfB «atti high output ( • » « -  
Mai Revivlor u t» i p « ,  plugs, and high output 
coil insure «mumgty smooth mgine oporotion,

gW§ U*i.

• IIH4UIT «t if f  KIT « S ITS . . .  tend 
meat and pitting. raJoc* tahr grinding.

• Kfitatau Mfmno m m  m «hngs...
leducr mantenoncr coots

• MU MfSSONf lUDMC.TKM aositne 
pressure to man connecting rod end comshott 
bearings tad carnatir f  drive, prolongs origine Me

• run UNOTH CTlMOf ■ COOilNC I IKK 
41UMMUH IU0T PISTONS . . .  OH MTM «10 
C U .M » and many othor money vtving teaturotf

k SPA5 LING BEAUTY 
f FOR YOUR CAR

► WEAR LIKE IRON

k RESIST SUN, WEATHER 
r  AND GREASE

t  CLEAN WITH SOAP 
r  AND WATER

fceçulcvi *3 5 °?

•ODILO. • • N O I M  
U N  TN 1S.OOO in . .  6.V.N.

/̂ SoMPARK Three New B-2 Series Dodge “Job-Rated" Truck* . . . 
V  for Feature. Price for Price, Value for Value—with any other 
They’re More-for-Your-Money . . . Any Way You Look at 

See Your Dodge Dealer . . . and Save Money!

Feature
truck*!
Them!

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 74 Mondpy, Texas

INCLUDES BOTH FRONT AND BACK 
SEATS FOR COACH AN D SEDAN
coupfs . . . . . . . .  12”

M AIL ORDERS ACCEPTED 
Stata Moka, Modal and Year of Car

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
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Southwest Peanut 
Markets Steady As 

Harvest Increases
Farmers received most govern

ment support prices for their 
peanuts this week as digging 
moved into full swing in some 

^  southwest areas, reports to the 
U. S. Depa riment oí Agricul
ture's Production and Marketing

Administration.
Light harvesting started in 

northern Texas and southern Ok
lahoma as weather continued fav
orable while about half of the 
crop in eastern Texas has been 
marketed. Nearly all of It in 
southern Texas is in the hands 
of shelters. Moisture content of 
the new crop is favorable and 
quality appears to run better 
than last year.

Shellers were active In central

Now In Stock
New J. I. Case Tractors.

One-bottom plows.

New and used «rain drills with 7, 8 and 
10 inch spacing1.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service

and eastern Texas with shelled 
peanut prices about steady un
der slow demand. No. 1 Span
ish sold at 16'* cents per pound, 
with a few quote d taOlrnf fwy 
with a few quoted at 16 3-8 cents 
for late October delivery. These 
prices were about the same as 
a year ago.

General tone of the market on 
futures for October and forward 
delivery was slightly weaker in 
all sections of the country.

Prices of oil and meal contin
ued to slip as crushings of new I crop (teanuts increased. Peanut 

; meal of 41 per cent protein con- 
! tent was quoted mostly at $56 
' |>er ton in the Southwest, or un 
! «'hanged to $6 lower than the 
previous week. Some peanut oil 
sold at 13"v to 44 cents per pound 

j a half cent lower than a week 
ago.

USDA reports that more far 
mer's stock peanuts were milled 
during the past season than any 
year on rtcord. Total reached 
2.020.000,000 pounds. Movement 
of shelled (x-anuts into export 
and crushing channels was the 
largest on record.

MUSIC BY MATCHlíÓHT

I

IXTRA POWIR

lONGCR un
LOW COST MM 

M ill
304-J

i m  » m m *
f  » » « »  MWj*

G R I F F I T H  OIL  CO.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

Legal Notice
4 O.VTKACTORS NOTICE OF 

TEXAS H I6IIW AY 
C’ON ST K ( ACTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 6.112 miles of Gr., Dr., Strs.. 
Flex. Base and Sing. Asph. Surf.
Treat, from 3 003 ml. West of 
Gilliland to Gilliland and Kr. t'S 
Hwy. 82 south to 3.109 ml. on 
Highway N-. FM 267 & FM 1014. 
covered by S 632 ( 2) & S 1272 
<1), in Knox County, will be re
ceived at the Highway I>epart- 
ment. Austin, until 9:00 A. M.. 
Oct. 18. 1949. and then publicly 
opened and read.

This Is a “ Public Works" pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43n! Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44tti legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as such 
Is subject to the provisions of 
said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to ho in con 
flict wii'n the provisions of said 
Acts.

In accordance with provisions 
of s id House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tain«! the wage rates prevailing 
in the locality in which this work 
is to t>e done. The Contractor 
shall not pay less than the pre
vailing wage rates shown in the 
proposal for Group 3 for each 
craft or type of "l.aborer." 
"Workman," or "Mechanic”  em
ployer! on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid lor at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail- 
• it the office of H. T. Cun

ningham. Resident Engineer. 
Munday, Texas, and Texas High
way Department, Austin. Usual 
i ights reserved. 10-2tc

Bobby Gray of N. T  S. T. C.. 
Denton, spent the past week end 
with home folks.

This is what Soldier Field In Chicago looked like when more than 
95 000 spectators and participants at the Chicagoland Music Festival 
lighted matches with all other illumination extinguished. More than 
1.500.000 Diamond king size matches were distributed to the crowd 
The matches atayed lighted in the 18-mile-an-hour wind.

L O O P H O L E S  
i n  t h e  L a w

By W ILL  W ILSO N

f t *  President, Tena District 
had Cowoty Attorney» Association

Farmers can eut their fertil
izer bill by growing their own 
nitrogen. Fall or spring seeded
legume crops can convert the un

limited free nitrogen in the Mr 
to a usuable plant food. Inocu* 
late the seed and use phosphate 
for the best results.

t Editor's Note: This is one of a 
series of short case histories, all 
taken from court records, show
ing how legal loopholes often 
enable criminals to escape pun
ishment in Texas. Will Wilson, 
of Dallas, is chairman of a steer
ing committee of the State Bar. 
which is working for revision 
of the antiquated Criminal Code 
and Code of Criminal Procedure 
in order to eliminate these loop
holes. >

Joe was a small town tough. 
He had the reputation of being 
mean when he got drunk, which 
was often, he was meaner than 
ever.

He was both drunk and mean 
one day at high noon. He stag
gered down Main Street in his 
home town, shouting and shoot
ing a pistol in the air. He was 
arrested and charged with unlaw
fully carrying a pistol . . . ”

Joe was brought to trial, but 
then the charge was dismissed 
and he was released.

The reason fpr this action was 
that the word "and" should have 
been used instead of the word 
"or" in the sentence about "did 
then and there, on or about his 
person, carry a pistol.” Joe 
couldn't be convicted of the 
charge because the court ruled 
this should have read, "did then 
and there, on AND about his per 
son. carry a pistol.”

Technicalities like that one of-

compare
compare qualityÏ

compare capacity!

compare value!

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
Is the refrigerator 
you'll buyl

i• H I )

M ore features, more value . . .  than in any 

refrigerator comparable in capacity and 

price! Big. 36-pound freezer storage. . .  13.3 

square feet o f  shelf area..  .T igh t -Wad unit 

for low  coat, extra-quiet operation . . .  world 

Jmmom ImtrmatiomaJ Harvester 

quality. See it today.. .withother 

great International Harveater 

Refrigerators and Freezers.

lowest-priced
> -w ibk -<— t “quality"

refrigerator on the marketI

2 2 4 75
( I t 1 <*« V « d e h

2 5 9  to 2 9 9

l o w  t l n a r i  p . i y r m n t  
? }  m o n t h s  I n  pa y

MUNDAY TRUCK & TRACTOR CO'

ten defeat justice. The State 
Bar is working for the elminia- 
tion of such techicalities by 
seeking to bring about revision 
of Texas’ criminal statutes.

L O C A L S
Miss Irene Ehlers of-San An

tonio and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Williams and daughters of Stam
ford visited their brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ehlers. 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Tuggle and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. A l
ton Tuggle and boys of Fort 
Worth were week end visitors 
in the Dee Mullican home.

Mr, and Mrs. Felton Haynes 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Bencher vis
ited relatives in Lubbock last 
week end.

New John Deere
Tractors

and
Implements

New Model A John Deere Tractor 

New Model B John Deere Tractor 

New Model MT John Deere Tractor 
(These with 2 and 4-row equipment)

One used Oliver 70 tractor with 4-row 
planter. In good condition.

Used John Deere and International 
one-ways.

New 5, 6, 8 and 13 disc one-way plows
New 2 and 3 bottom plows

John Deere Grain Drills. 16 disc, 5
inch spacing- and 16 disc, 8 inch spacing 
and 16 disc, 10 inch spacing

John Deere Cotton Harvesters
John Deere 4-wheel trailers

Used 2-row planter and cultivator for 
Farmall tractor.

HARRELL'S
Hardware — Furniture

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of Mrs. M. V. 
Durham, deceased. a 11 un 
known heirs and legal repre
sentatives. and all unknown 
persons having or claiming 
any interest or lien in the here
inafter described land. 
Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s pe i- 
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M., of the first Monday afrei 
the expiration of 42 days fr<>m 
the date of issuance of this Ci
tation, the same being Monday, 
the 17th day of October, A. D. 
1949. at or before 10 o’clock A 
M„ before the Honorable Dis
trict Ciurt of Knox County, ¡it 

j  the Court House in Benjamin 
T< \ is.

Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 3rd day of Septem
ber. 1949. The file number of 
said suit being No. 4729.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are C. E. Durham, as 
Plaintiff, and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of Mrs. 
M. V. Durham, deceased, all un
known own«-rs. their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
and all unknown persons having 
or claiming any Interest or lien 
In the hereinafter described land: 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wlt 
A suit to try title, and damage- 
roncernlng all of Lots No. One 
<1) and Two (2) in Block No. 
Twenty-nine «29), of the Original 
Townaite of Knox City. Knox 
County, Texas, as shown by the 
map or plot of said Townsite. 
on file In the office of the County 
Cledk. Knox County. Texas.

Issued this the 3rd day of 
September. A. D., 1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Ben 
jamin, Texas, this the 3rd day 
of September. A. D.. 1049.

OPAL H. LOGAN.
Clerk. District Court. Knox 

County, Texas 
7-4 tc

Coming this Saturday

CT0BCR8
S P E C T A C U L A R  E X H I B I T
opena in Siatural Can f {adding 
to State Fair of Texas visitors

.............

Th

Nv

SII exhibit in 
Natural ( » a s  lltiihling

PIUS <lo*rn* rmUT miorfiil es-
hibil« ahiiKiiii nrw u i« i ,  nrw 
brani» anil nrw rnnvrnimrr for 
tmir lum i, with aulnmalir |U  
•ppiianrr*.

State Fair's 

Feature Free 

Family Attraction

Spectacular Fa ir Ex h ib it launches 

gigantic eight-week gas range sale 

in this and over 300 cities and towns 

served by Lone Star Gas Company

Higgrst savings in 
10years oa unlimited 

variety of beau
tiful automatic 
(ras Hanges!

W dtch for 
announermen is 
of Spretai 
Trade-In Sale l

LO R € STAR GAS COfllPARV
A T E X A S  C O R PO R A T IO N

*

r
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Move Started 
For Beautifying 

Goliad Park
A

wil
wh
lati
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cor
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AUSTIN Daughters ol the 
Republic ol Texas launched a 
statewide campaign this week to 
Improve and beautily Goliad 
State Park and gained an immed 
late endorsement from the State 
Parks Board.

“This is a most worthwhile 
project," Gordon K. Shearer, ex
ecutive secretary o l the board, 
said. “The state board is in a 
position to maintain this historic 
site once Texans have restored 
it to lull beauty."

The Daughters are asking all 
civic groups, as well as all Tex
ans. to join them In the drive to 
raise $200,000 lor the restoration 
project,

“We have remembered the 
Alamo and have restored it.” 
said Mrs. Henry R. Wolford Sr.. 
San Antonio, state president of 
the association. Now we must 
Goliad and the brave men who 
died there.

“We invite Texans young and

old, both In clubs and privately, 
to donate funds so that we 
might make Goliad State Park 
a shrine which Texans and our
out-of-state visitors will want to 

I visit in memory of those he-
I roes.”

The campaign is timed to co
incide with Goliad’s bicentennial 
celebration October 23-26. The 
232acre park marks the spot 
where 330 men under Col. James 
W. Fannin were shot down by 
the Mexicans in the spring of 
1836 after they had surrendered 
under terms. The cries, “ Re
member Goliad! Remember the 
Alamo!” rang out on the San Ja
cinto battlefield a few months 
later when Gen. Santa Anna’s 
forces were routed and Texas In
dependence- proclaimed initially 
at a citizen's meeting at Goliad

was won.
Now on the sit are Mission IN 

piritu Santo, the ruins of Mission 
Rosario and a state museum. 
Nearby is La Bahia Mission, in 
use continuously since 1790. 
Weeds have over run the park. 
Yet to be completed are the lay
ing of walkways, drives, anti 
patios and the planting of shrubs 
and flowers to make Goliad a 
meoea for patriots and visitors.

The campaign is under the di-

Now Own and Readv toA m

Serve You
m

We have oj>encd our newly remodeled 
Humble Service Station and are ready to 
serve motorists of this area.

We have Humble gas and oils, tires 
and tubes, batteries, and do washing and 
greasing and battery charging. Every 
seiTice for your car or truck given 
promptly and courteously.

We invite you to visit us.

Billv Mitchell’s 
HUMBLE SERV ICE STATION

HVi V«ry “CarefuT

'Suicide Simon To Blow Self Up 
With Dynamite 22  Times At Fair

Too Late to Classify

A m u  who say* he enjoys li\ing will “ blow himself up- 
dynamite 22 times during the 1949 State Fair of Texaa Oct. 8-23.

He is Capt. Leo (Suicide) Simon of El Jobean. Fla., world-famous 
daredevil who developed his dynamite stunt because he got tired of 
getting his neck broken in the Are diving act he did up until about 
two years ago.

Simon’s current act is simplicity itself. He climbs into a wooden 
coffin sized structure with three sticks 
The box is surrounded by wire to

with

protect the spectators from dying 
pieces of wood.

The force of the dynamite blast 
disintegrates the box, but Simon 
gets up and slowly walks away— 
if he’a lucky.

"A  Slight Thud”
“ If everything goes off all right,” 

Simon says, “ I just feel a slight 
thud. If everything doesn’t go just 
right, I don't feel anything; 1 just 
wake up in the ambulance on the 
way to the hospital.”

Simon explains that sometimes 
he miscalculates and uses too much 
dynamite. Even so, it’s Mt the 
dynamite that knocks him cold, hut 
usually pieces of the box hitting 
him in the head.

The noiae of the explosion does 
not bother Simon. He has been  
virtually deaf for years. However,

of dynamite and a lighted cigar.
he wears a crash helmet, fortified 
with cups to protect what it left 
of his hearing

Simon admits he is not the orig
inator of his sot, which he will 
perform at the Fair with the Joie 
Chitwood daredevil drivers show in 
front of the grandstand. The first
man to blow himself up was a Capt. 
Frakes, a Hollywood stunt

B U L B IN G  M ATERIAL'S
1x10 and 1x12 White Fur

Shiplap _______  $6.50 per 100
2x4 and 2 x6 _________—  $3.50
1x8 K. D. Y. 1*. Shiplap $9.93
2x4 and 2x6 _______ - $8.93

Save yourself money by letting 
us figure your bill. Exeprienced 
personnel to help you. Top 
quality material and down to 
earth prices. Free delivery 75 
miles. All prices cash.
LONE STAR LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS SUPPLY 
1818 Pine Phone 4381 

Abilene. Texas 
“We Positively Will Not Be 

Undersold”
man
air-

"SLTCIDE" .-»VON 
He Blows It i m sdì l p

who specialized in flying an 
plane into a burning building.

"He's not around any more,” says 
Simon.

Simon has an act he performed 
for 17 years. Be drenched his 
clothing with flsming gasoline and 
leaped from a 100 foot tower into a 
flve-foot p*K»l of water with more 

| (laming gasoline on top.
Every Hone Broken

He claims to have broken every 
bone in his body doing this stunt 

! and as a wing-walker in the old- 
time barnstorm mg aerial circuses. 
Three times in one year, he broke 

| his neck.
That's when dynamiting himself 

| began to look easy to him, he says.
Simon says the secret of his act 

is to keep his head within six inches 
of the dynamite.

“ There is a vacuum formed by 
the blast like the eye of a hurri
cane,”  he explains. “Three feet 
away and I'd be blown to hits.”

He use* no protection except an 
inch-thick steel plate between his 
head and the dynamite.

The 44-year-old stunt man hopes 
to retire to his 2; room hunting 
lodge on the Florida coast if  he 
lives long enough. This he plans 
to do.

“ With dynamite I am very care
ful,”  he says. '‘People don’t realize 
how careful, because I love living 
anti want to keep on living."

Simon says a sponsor up East 
wanted to bill him as “ t-ump.r 
Simon.”

“ Imagine that.’ Simon snorts, 
indignantly, “ People might think I 
was crazv.”

LOST Keys to *41 Ford. Lost 
in Roy Theatre last Saturday. 
Finder return to Munday 
Times. Reward. J o e  Guer- 
rerr, Munday, Texas.

10-Dp

elderly or working couple. Mr». 
W. F. McMahon. Munday, 
Texas. 10-2tc

Texas. 10-tie

WANTED Sewing. Phone 247- 
R. Mrs. Dan Groves, 1319 
15th Avenue. 10-2tc

HOWARD MYERS ARE
PARENTS OK DAUGHTER

i j t  a

DO Ironing at my home. Lot
tie Moreland, east of town, 
Munday, Texas. 10-ltp

FOR SALE Or will rent lor 
cash, my section of land 7 miles 
north of Bomarton. near Braz
os river. D. C. Fritz. Abilene. 
Texas. 10-3tp

M f and Mrs. Howard 
are announcing the birth 
daughter who was born at 4 a. 
m. Tuesday , October 4. She tip
ped the scales at 7 pounds and 
3 ounces. fT’

Grandparents are Mr. and Mr». 
Roe Myers and Mr. and Mr». 
Clay Hutchinson.

Miss Jerry Folster was a vis
itor In Abilene last Sunday.

TOR SALE Two bed room 
suites. Mrs C. P. Baker at__ He careful. Observe state and
Baker-McCarty Store, Munday, local traffic regulations

ITJR SALE 6-room house to tie 
moved. J. O. Bowden, .Mun
day, Texas. 10-2tp

FOR SALE Best used car in 
town. See Mrs. W. M. Mayo. 
Munday, Texas. 10-tic

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Warren 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Medley of Haskell 
visited Mr. and ' l l -  Joe Duko 
and Jo Ann last Sunday.

BUY YOUR toys now on LA Y 
AW AY at White Auto Store. 
Munday, Texas. 10-tfc

FOR RENT 3-room apartment 
with modern conveniences to

rection of the Jim McMullen 
Agency ot Fort Worth. Funds 
are being leceived by the Goliad 
Restoration Committee. All do
nations should be mailed to this 
committee at Goliad. , _

Kräcker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One)

of farm to market roads. 
• • • •

Hay and (vast are are the
cheapest and best sources of nu
trition for growing heifers, but 
they should be supplemented 
daily with 1 lb. ol grain per ani
mal.

And we hope these signs of 
progress wiil continue in the fu 
ture. and some day we’ll be 
traveling all of our main county- 
roads on “ hard top.”

An in conclusion we want to i 
say that a hotel room In Dallas 
is as hard to find as a house or

SMILE

in apartment in Munday!
O O 0 o

We had hopes of being in Dal
las this week end to help them 
open the State Fair on Saturday, 
but If we sleep we may have to 
do like the 4-H Club boys do -  
sleep with the calves.

• • • •
We need more houses in Mun

day. more apartments In Mun
day and more hotels in Dal’as. 
Gee whiz' We never get througn 
re» ding things'

SMILE
SMILE Paint And

Cause -die want ads can Bodv Work •
bring in extra money D> We will make your car like
selling the thing» you new . . . popular prices . . .

don’t want or need! Use experienced painters ;>nd 
bodv mechanics. Estimate*

them FOR PROFIT . . . free.

THE TIMES Right - Way Body
Want Ads And Paint Shop

B \CK OF A T K  El SON’S

Farmers:
J il s t received a

shipment of . . .  .

CERESAN M
Available in 14 oz. 

and 3-lb. cans.

THE
CORNER DRUG

Save Up to

*40 A  Bale

With a John Deere

Cotton Harvester

HARRELL’S
Hardware — Furniture

f i l l i  A K lllY  0f fk* MMrrscirri m  Alrm oift 
ftAMK fA tffff  SHOW

s a n  I »he—  z i i m z i o
NYLONS becovte I wawt »K#
ffff«# »». liflMl nylom I con 
find Tfcoy kove •• ko »fco#t 
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Airmaid
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City Drug Store

ran

ÎhtMt Bedïootn Suites

One 5-piece 18th Century Swirl

One 5-piece Mahogany suite with

. $300.00

$300.00

- $275.00
. $210.00
. $138.00 f
- $100.00 «
- $100.00 ♦

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware -----  Furniture
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